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^c^sse^^ues! LADIES' MEDIUM-PRICED FOOTWEAR
VV/E’RE showing a remarkably good range I 
W of moderately-priced Footwear for

m
*Money to Loan

On Improved Farm Lands and City Property

1 *'V

g
& «$>. Hdpkins Re-elected President-Hail Insuranc 

Discussed-Premiers’ Reply a Straw Man-1 he * 
Fight to Be Continued in the Three 
Next Convention at Prince Albert.

E. Nim We represent some el the oldest, largest 
a»d wealthiest Fire Iusbranee Oom- 

no higher than those charged by the
FIRE INSURANCE— * Ladies tbis season. It has been our honest 

endeavor to secure a line of moderately 
cheap shoes that would be dependable for 1 W 
wear and good value, and we believe we I w- 
have done so.

52 O Provinces— *:__ in the World, and their rates are * *yBAND » weakeeee.” *
> t»KERS ' «VFOR SALE

o v ttav, , 7_The an- insurance they have been carrying

Z7Z'J£:< L 1
Grain Growers’ Association opened monopoly ciaUse, it suddenly leaves 
here today, with close upon 300 dele- our people without any protection ^ 
gates from all parts of the province from this scourge. It has occurred 
B to me that in the meantime a mutu-

The proceedings in the morning al company might.beforrn^ and the g 
were lately forL. The ^ Ï

from Alberta and Manitoba were wel- ^cl a f ^ us { mea-
comed and unanimously extended the ims wou u 6 1
privileges of the convention. s«e of protection.

Short addresses were given by each 
ot these delegates, following which 
President Hopkins read his annual 
report- as follows :

PRESÏDÈNT’S REPORT

*m
*
€At $2.00. 2.*Oi 3.75> 3 0Q /

y IP, McARA, Jr.i1 Phene 118 We have a splendid range of Ladies’ Blncher- I 
cut Boots. They are smart, correct styles, with J *£> 
medium or heavy soles.

j, 1097 south Railway Street!

\vS
*in attendance E

: J •«*Imperial Rank, ol Canada WRIGHT BROS

Undertakers

ü i im «>At $1.50. 175, 300» 3.25$.
;

We show eight or t<^ styles in pretty Oxford J A 
Shoes that will give excellent wear and service | M*HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

•,000,«00

<FMilling Plants

We are pleased to notice that sotne 
ot the larger' milling concerns are 1 <gt 
turning their eyes towards the wheat 1 
fields of our province, -with the oh-1 ^ 
ject of establishing .milling plants in J » 

midst. During the past year the I »* .
Saskatchewan Milling Company has 1 9 
been organized and have installed in 1 f -

R. H. Williams & Son^ Limited
barrels of flour and barrels of °atf i su €rIiA.SGrOVr HOUSJSi
meal per day- This mill will require >. ■ . . ^ ^ ^

s‘ur "CJSS'i'SS l**»*»»»»»-»**’»**»*****»*^*^**1^*****—
oient experience and capital to make | . ........... . —r-^==~=^=^==^=^ai!:=s3E=^==^^==: . .
a success of this enterprise^ *e ^ otherwise would have received. Let PROGRESSIVE 
scarcely estimate the benefit that ^ ^ jmagioe that the day will ev- rjV '
•would accrue to the province by bav-1 ^ come wh«i we can afford to neg- ... POLICY
these mammoth mills erected in; ourltect the watch tower. Let us al- 

gtain fields, and they should re- 
ceive eSery encouragement from our ch^gi cor>ditions, 
people. It would solve the car shor- the old adage, “To be
tage bjr giving the railroads tw*lve forewarned is to be forearmed." 
months1 to do the work they are now 
expected to accomplish in three. We
would feed the world’s markets gra- I A committee on credentials was 
dually as required, and not force our ;hen appointed and the report of G. 
entire product on the market in three J I all)gieÿ m.L- A., one of the delegates 
months .as we are now trying to di0- | who represented the association at 
I belt eve’if sufficient of these j ottawa' on the question of terminal
were established we could sell our elevatots Wag heard. Mr. Langley in 
wheat by the milling and baking test I ^ ^amprous' manner pointed out that

Tjpal Conditions and reoc.ive its intri,nsic value U, while they had not got as much as
would save to the grain growers of I t wanted they would not have

The financial depression of last year the west hundreds of thousands of -ot even that mueh i{ they had dot
is a thing of the past. The summer douars annually in the freight they l ^efn organized.
and f3ll were ideal for preparing the now pay on their screenings to the They had t0 dght all sorts of in
land for seed for the coining year, iake; front, besides losing any feeding I :erests The c.P.R, had a delegation
and _3.ll are looking forward to the Value they might possess. It would I v r| thg c.N.R., the Grain Ex
year before us with .renewed confl- alao ieave all the by-products in our I hange the .bankS| all these were

[ dence. The harvest being early and own province, which would make her<1 a,ld thcy were not siient. If ing 
the weather faVwable for moving the cheap and profitable feed for our do- J Lhpy discovered one objection- to the ’ 
crop, the annual car shortage was of mesti<j, animals. And last, but not I ^ grower?. proposition, they dis
tort duration. ‘ least no other country would receive L'oVered a thousand and he was aih-

We are also pleased to notice that that manufacturing gain which right- J iZpd aI1<[ did n>t drea,m that the
as time goes on our people are using £ully belongs to us. What we par- 1 ,armerg were such a wicked crowd as 
more and more the loading platform, ticularly need at this stage of our corporations made"*them out to

At the close of last convention a bjst0ry is discerning, business men 
permanent mterprovincial council of who haVe the necessary capital to I Mr Gates vice president, related
the Grain Growers was organized, j^jp us develop the., resources that ^ resuK ^ their efforts to further

, Delegates were at once appointed ^ been .bestowed urpon us w^th 1 thelr resolutions with the local g0r-
(t{ from the different associations to lay 3V(dl a lavish hand. 1 >rnment,- some improvements have

before the Dominion government the Durihg the year I am sorry to say 3een in connection with the de-
resolutions you had Passed, with re- tle ranks of our directorate have ,troying cf noxious weeds. The Hud-
spect to the changes desired in con- been broken by the death of R. S. I ^ b route baS received the endor-
nection with the Manitoba Grain Act Qooke, of Prince Albert. Our board _ation M both local and federal gov- 
and Inspection Act. I think that you ba8 i^t a useful member;, his city a I .rnmcnts and the latter - had promis- 
will agree with me that they pre- loyal citizen, and the province an d to ,buGd the line, the local gdv-
sented our case in a masterly man- old timer, whose place will be hard ,rnment.s aCtion regarding the own- 
ner, and that they deserve the hear- to flll. 1 am sure the entire family I 'rship q{ ^ minçs had pleased 
ty thanks of the Grain Growers of 4aVe the sympathy of this entire con-1 'hem and they hoped to see this ex
tols province. Their report will be ydntion in their sad bereavement. end^d
laid before you at this convention. A ^Qwing to toe life membership J " Tbe rfeply q{ the provincial prein- 
committee was also appointed to lay scheme introduced at our last con- ^ tQ questions regarding the gdv- 
before-the local govetnment toe reso- Tention your executive deemed it ad- j „rnment ownership of elevators was 
lutions that should oome under their viSable to apply for incorporation. "disappointing, toeir reply had been 
jurisdiction. Their report will also This has been done, and we are now ^ poHticians replfes generally ate, 
be submitted to you for your consid- empowered to carry out our scheme j ^ general one and with that they had
eration. in a safe and legal manner I at present to be satisfied. In the af-

With regard to what seemed to be The report of the secretary treas- I ternoon sessio11 while waiting for toe 
the larger question of the local gov- urer will be submitted to you aHd report of the credentials committee 
eminent, acquiring and operating the tbe exj)enditure will seem small when ^ tim<, was spent in a discussion of 
storage facilities at initial points. It you cons,der the enormous interests ^ lj{e mefflbership question and hail 

the consensus of opinion of all we are striving to protect. We are insuranCe in Saskatchewan. A great 
concerned '‘that if such a system was compelled to govern our operations of defe6ates took part in
to be solved it must be a univer- by tbe amount 0f money at 'otir com- tbisJon both sides and salient points 
sal system in the three provinces. mand We are in hopes, however, ^ ^ subjects were brought out.
Consequently we approached the pre- tbat QUt ufe Membership plan will re- Tbe ^ of tbe credential e'ettmnit- 
miers as a council. I scarcely need ceiVc' many members at this conven- ^ _was handed down about five 
point out to you the difficulty we aQd erfe lomg your executive Will 0,clock add immediately afterwards
had in arranging a meeting with such be in$ured 0f a permanent income a resol’utlon was <mt recording the
busy men as our premiers (especially tbat wllt enable them to make plans satjsIaetj0Il 0{ the association at the 
in a year like 1908 when we bad pro- for permanent progressive work. mise made hy the federal govern-
vincial and Dominion elections). The j believe, the field is ripe for the regarding the building of the
council finally got the opportunity t0 harvest and all we require is men gtidson>s Bay railway, which was 
lay their scheme before the' premiers and wWiey to complete the greatest ^ ananimously. it was decided 
arid discuss same in all its details. agticuitural organization" the world t ^ poo1ing rates be made a 
Their reply has been received andbas seen.' permanent 'feature of the annual con-
printed in all the local papers. Organize. vmtion ili
!'I grtisiim4,it Will form the harts oï ' |ti" 
considerable discussion at this con
vention. There is one thing hopeful 
in their reply, they practically com
mit themselves to the principal, tot 
their pre-conceived difficulties be re
moved arid the victory is ours. ;

The council meets after the ad- 
this convention and

x

At $1.50^ 3-0Q» 2 25 & -mr-
We have a splendid assortment of Kid and 
Patent Leather Slippers, with one, two or , three 
straps.. - - r-

Oar'te1 Paid Up - 
Beat - - - - * Y I*£>and

*> -

ROJÎ. BOBT. JAFFBAT, Flw-Frwidenl
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SiritOKA, SASBATÇHSWA»,
■ BRITISH COLUMBIA

Emb aimers. < «>Gentlemen,—I have much pleasure 
in submitting to you my third annual 
report, and the eighth annual report 
since the organization of this asso
ciation.

Thé past season
tile most profitable in our history, 
although not as abundant as many of 
toe proceeding ones. With the in
creased acreage under cultivation we 
produced more grain than in any 
year in our previous history: The ex
act amount being one hundred and 
five million five hundred and eighty- 
nine thousand, five hundred and for
ty-three bushels. Of this amount fifty 
million, five hundred thousand bush
els was wheat, being an increase ov
er last year of twenty-three million 
bushels. There has been in ann the 
statistical districts some very heavy 
yields reported. This would lead us 
to believe, that improved methods of 
cultivation would greatly increase the 
average yield, 
whole has been excellent and the 
price above the average, which leaves 
a good margin of profit to the .pro
ducer.

our *
*Fast *§>

Day Phene 53^

{fight and Sunday Phone HI
à^BpeC. OMTABIO, has been one of
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Regina, Sask.
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Tools That Every Farmer' ’ 
Should Have on the Farm

NOTH OUR PRICES *

ed. communities must be good; for 
theirs. . ,

What dqes toe principle of initia
tive referendum arid recall,. mean ? 
jhe. referendum means the referring 
of. a law, or ordinance or any speci- 
-fic question to the people for deci
sion of the people at the polls; it 

, means also the right of the people
ierandum and Recall— Favor to demand the submission of an act

to the voters for decision. The in
itiative means the right of a certain 
percentage of voters to propose law 
for action by the legislature or de
cision at the polls. The recall means 
that a representative who has oppos
ed the will of his constituents shall 

petition of sixty per cent, of

É Vi "r J. A. WBTMOBB, MabaBBS >Z-
L, *
••

1*- A
bpi prepared to meet the ever 

and ever, re-
owm “■.Ji

Outlined by Alberta Conserva
tives—Want Initiative Re-V

•S
Si OTHER REPORTS/ < r Government Ownership and 

Hail Insurance.Vf
\ ; POBTABLE BLACKSMITH FOBQES-A |
; Forge with Hood 

; BLACKSMITH’S LEG VISES..
1; BLACKSMITH’S PARALLEL
,; inches ; a heavy, strong Vise.......
i: STOCKS AND DI®-f“-d,“dN:br”1*d:'„„b,r. 1

! i set. Complete
! : BLACKSMITH’S HAMM ERS....

BLACKSMITH’S SLEDGES, per

The quality on the

For some time the politics of Al
berta will loom large in the eyes of 
tbe Dominion. The Conservatives of 
that province have adopted a series 
of resolutions which because of the 

they introduce into the 
of -Canadian political discus

sion are sure to attract widespread 
attention. Ho provincial party dur- 

recent years has., adopted 
proposals which form Part of 

of ■ advanced législation,

•’« • •

. $7.00 and $8.00" t
VISES—Opening 6 ♦

............. $S.SO J
on a
them resign his position.

Loans to settlers is a new dépar
ia Canada, though precedent for 

it may be found in Australia and 
New Zealand. At certain times the 
government has come to the aid of 
such persons; -but the loaning of 
money has not become a settled po
licy. Those familiar with conditions 
in this province and Alberta know 
that the needs of settlers are very

rsets ! sure
new issues
arena

àists so
!

$1.35 l 
14c

many 
that body 
for which New Zealand and some of 
the Australian States are noted.'One 
is safe in predicting that the plat
form will mark a new epoch in Can-

e in them, and are 
p to keep the back 
possible chance of a 
;hese Waists.

.. . ,45c to 

lb.-------- --. r

(Continued on page 7-.)!! ; M

SIMPKINS BROS.
ad Retailers of Hardware and Crockery; 1b Corset W a 1st a, light in 

giving good- support to 
led front and straps over 
izea 18 to 25. Our price 

................................ . 50c

it W aiats with high back, 
shoulder and buttons in 
g 18 to 25. Our . price 
:..................................... .. 60c

adian politics.
Summarized the principal resolu

tions are as follows :
immediate construction of rail

ways is a -necessity, and while en
dorsing the principle of government 
ownership it is expeclent under the 
present circumstances to guarantee 
thé bonds of government, securing in 
return control of rates and, power to 

the roads when the province

Importers a REGINA v. The only Up-to-Date 
Undertaking Parlors in the Cityi SCARTH STREET

Î ’ ................ ..................

WATCHES*

The ■ I

WM. KEAY 

GEORGE SPEERSr FOR
. t FOR 
l LADIES

LADIES v

acquire
may so desire. . . .

That the province should administ
er for the people the lands, timber, 
minerals and fishing properties.

The adoption of the principle of the 
initiative referendum and recall.

The administration of the school 
lands by the province.

To guarantee the bonds of munici
palities and school districts.

• To submit a plebiscite on Prombt- 
law to be enact-

v>-
I Y Mir Wife . w«* » *"« «*“* **’ l",t •

Ladies’ sise for <15.

and you cannot fail Regina 
Dr Making 
Sailors

?
Gents’ sise. SIO to *16.

!
} " M 6. HOWE, jeweller end Graduate Op.ki.a, N» {

---- ----------------- --------- k**$I
t7777T7i ■ 1,7—— Ztion. a5' prohibitory

majority of 60 per cent, ofed on a 
toe vote polled.

The appointment of a commission 
to enquire into the development of 
electrical power.

The operation of the telephone sys- 
te* by a commission, free exchanges 
to be granted to farmers.

To provide adequate government 
Mail insurance.

Loans to settlers after-the system 
adopted in Australia and New Zea
land. '

Government erection of initial ele-

Yt R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH. was

I? ■s •
1726 Hamilton Street

Next door to Waecana Hotel

.Offioe.886 
Besideuce, T.8 
Stables, 418

Ambulance in Connection

OPEN D AT AND ‘NIGHT

Large stock to select from.

i General Implement Dealer |Li
Û ' PHONES: IV ■ i

the McCormick Line of Implements

and the McCormick Bake

We carry

The McCormick Mower
cannot be excelled.

î P. It 0. Plows.
* Biseell Disc Harrows.I Wm. Gray fc Sons Carriages.

The Hamilton Wagon cann 
and durability.

DeLaval Cream Separators.
: I A complut. Un. otMech.ml«.lBubbe, 8o«n. 
j j Harness, Oils and Greases.

V 1

B ,re Hose vators.
Government ownership of railway*» 

government guarantee of municipal 
bonds, loans to settlers, operation of 
toe telephone system by a commis- 

advanced steps; while

manufactured Ü vnice, even __
ol ; made from the finest -g % 

Lace and Embroidery 
1 range of shades to choose g 
and 10. Prices, per pair 
.. ........ 85c to $1.50

m
In closing let "me say that I be

lieve the watchword for the coming 
should he “Organize, organize, 

” Let the sixty-five thdus-

THURSDAY’S SESSION
Weyburn, Sask., Feb. 18.—At toe 

morning session of toe Saskatche
wan Gram Growers’ convention to
day toe chief interest centred around 
the resolution moved by A. E. Par-

dion are- Very r T
the adoption of the initiative refer
endum and recall has no. parallel in 

It will give 
new- to talk

First-claw for 
Stove or FurnaceBurn

IDEALGoal
$8.00 $7.75

ot he excelled for strength year
otgjmli&l IBBl;.. ..
and grain growers in this province 
discuss their different opinions in 
their several sub-associations, then 
meet in our annual convention to 
crystalize those ideal into one grand 
united purpose Then we cannot fail. 
No one who has watched the history 
of our association can help but real
ize that we have been a mighty fac
tor in shaping legislation that would 
enable ue as producers to receive a 

that our government larger share of the wealth we haw 
dUodritinue toe hall created by our industry *an we

our1 political history. 
the Solons something

ownership of elevators The. reSol“' vanced to he dangerous. Where these 
tion set forth mainly the opinion o haVe tried they have
toe meeting that in'view of the un^ ^ and in adopting
atistactory reply the members should ^ tlw Alberto Conservatives have

_____ ______ — ------ ------ “ ———— inere|y acted iipon the principle that
what is good for other well govern-

=s
I Every pound 

screened
! journment of .... ,

your executive are the only rrtembers 
of that coundil who will have a man
date from their convention on this 
important matter, the other convra- 

held before the 
receiv-CoI !

AttheShe*Delivered

I O. W. WAGNER
ITM Hamilton St.R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH tiens having been 

reply from the premiers was
s

Phone 876
LIMITED a {.-.'.SI;. REGINA ed.= (Continued cm page 74ROSE STREET We are sorry 

has decided to
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THE WEST, BEGIN A, SASKATCHEWAN. y. r*msty m, nee,!
;

HE KH6WS F#
-am

MMVtMffM.iMurnn."“Son»*»SISTERFREE TOMore Publicity. VOTING SUPPLYvlnoe. TV «nouât charged per »cre T QVE AND
has not been sufficient and the com- lûtIMMIGRATION

provisions! ess: SSf ■jrJSSSi’S
There is a movement on fot-t to in

troduce a new force, into life of the 
west, and one (or which there seems 
to he a very

Belgian Workman Starts from 1 ong western
C^ary to See Hie ^»g|'5fS!g££r T2Z*+*

Wife in Belgium —Walks aSlp*bHc sentiment on moral and so- 
Far as Winnipeg, Where He «al questions is what is aimed at

” by this new movement, and the

. T*» tact that there are Prtvate bail _____ A deflnitely Christian press, to
SSTen7 that hail insurance The following is from Monday’s is- ** ite er ’ wes^is^opoied.

Ottawa, Feb U.-Hon Frank Oh- can be run on a business basis, qnd $ue ot ^ W1nnipeg Telegram : ^particular purpose’ wlU be to

^anX r* Tfv^thTtb^ovI J T- Gordon, M.P.P. lor South Lioc the interests of morality and
which has just been printed, makes a to be of \ny j Winnipeg, h»8 responded to the call practical righteousness in the tour struction or factious criticism, but
number of important changes in the to the fanners » that di- tor assistance for Charles Rover who western provinces. Printer*r NfcetB opposition members expressed their
direction of strengthening the pow- ^tion. walked from Calgary tb Winnipeg on *» mor* ttan a1™^ °^ lopinions fteelî m»tter= .
ZZZSSS? tol -y to Belgium in response to <* the

Tn L pas^fficulties have been I sÜStcheÏ^her^ are JHLugh a cry Irom a "f oM at h0mC Mt U«ntry. . almost goes into hysterics over the

shirrs - aruir “ 0B fes - ™FSTefSSJTwS j tÏL^ntly aU tCweU i^nTte- t0%*itor ^ West-Land,'Bd-^^Isf6 last of ^ctor with a pull can aflort to a department of external afUirs. We

made to get over this. The first per- Ll to the best interests of the pro- charge of Mr Rover will not bel Canadian Club. I immigration in any one yea, m the above Ms own figure for work done
iod is lengthened from two to three vince. needed. It will cost $35 to take Ro- history of Canada. This blue book at prices that are pn ately arranged
years, which is the American period, j have'the honor to be sir, your Ur to Halifax and $61 to make the The annual meeting of the Chigoes on to say that the recent move- Mr Lancaster has once more got
-nd Mil» the time an immigrant n(Hrl,4 «rv.T,t entire inumev <«an Club !was held m the court ment of population towards Canada his level crossing bill through the-------------------- rsüTSiéi- -■ U- - «* »» »*» îr.jsï.r1 ssslt" “r sr

to be counted. Further poUoe officers I -- ----------------------------- Lry received the following letter evening. The financial statement United States where “there was wjt- before, but the measure was thrown
are specifically required to carry out XT~ !rom his wife in Belguim which caus- wtich was, adopted showed receipts nessed the mightiest immigration ev- out or destroyed by a majority in

/ the mtoirtcris orders regarding de- PACKING PLANT L him to start on his desparatef°« ^ ^ and expenditure of $4*8.60 er recorded ,n the annals of the the senate^ This year the minister^
pbrtatkm, and are given authority Lfle with death against terrific odds and a balance in hand of $6.90. world. The deputy minister, though railways held rt up at the thud
to enter immigrant stations. A new -------- -For God’s sake give me the satis- TV officers elected for the ensuing writing in September, does not think rea^g exp^mg jMbeWW

' claeS.iB af^ t£>sePwtob!i^^ To 36 EsUbUshed in Alberta ration of you before I leave c current vear the "only commission. But after several days’

- Care of «1» 3r.:£Z^.q » <*- L-m- sîrr- arjsris:1 -■ ** a»*»- U* a . tesAL, ». a e—. r.,zp,zï: z.

Pe*,n i , T**1 tmfit I Will Get Government Aid. e ma*1 ® w!c B1 Sec -trees H C Lawson. he yet explain how it is that the House any result of his consultation.
puts into the font <* an enactment _____ the dear homeland, but is helpless in ^"X'gto H. Barr. census enumerators of 1906 could not This week Mr. Lennox, Conservative Mary's school hall last evemng eas-
1 C^Lrlble dr^fts we made upon I B^t ^e^lovê o” bti wHe is I Executive' Committee, Wm. Trant, find more than two-thirds of the im- .member for Simcoe, followed up the ily eclipsed anything of that nature
the A meric n laws One of - is Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 16—That I . endeavor and H- F. Mytton, Dr. Wilson, Rev. G. migrants, reported to have gone in business by moving a resolution de- ever hrid by the Uidies of St. Mary's
in recard to hoards of inquiry re- **» establishment of a government ^ hU8haad is r.chle ^ Belcium on c ml1. ‘Dr. D. Low, J. A. Allan, there during the previous five years, daring it to be the duty of the gov- pan*. The attendant* was unusual-

.»«« <W*U* ptett a «► ïi'TSrlrZSi 3S “ -*T. >; F.«*. T~, U .. « .;«»■ •« «; » 1, ^ « I, . .' ,.,'U «*>a*U.* « «h. un». „ w L,..™. Æ Lu. J = - -■ - teE zTiZ zr £ Tt

law but they were never used. The to produce the requisite number of I des, and when he reached Winnipeg Murchy. , __ ..I® . Lkn «îa» «unDortnd the m ^new machinery and V™**™ J* ^ ‘“1 40 **■£ Î? *lU>no°n fee realiZed ^ Ltirfo^ Jerid^nt ^ “‘ïn^igration titom the United resofotion dwelling ’upon the fact | p^y^L brok^away C tiLT^d

scrib* on American linesjhough e Utiions of a contract Ts tto sub- his chances were increasing. .[for thdr^efiorts on behaM of the States decreased 951 or two per that 270 people had been killed and ! ^^thing # an innovation introduc-
records are to be less extensive than stance of the report of the pork com- From Calgary Rover came on foot cuo L,„t 820 j-tured railway crossings in “ _rmwl « ..railro,d‘l tbe A^ri<^ ^ .An. appe^ 2 af8,0B y*0*** tbe ^.-fo'fo^ng the railroad trades. HU chJ' to hold « annual Immigrants from France numbered Le £ five years, and th^cent ^chro party.” The ti^es in^Td

the minister from the decision of the «lature tins morning. The commis- experiences were severe at times, and 11 was a™1 , w ® , _ , . hud oeourriti the T • ,___ . . _ . „„

™,i.w.d«.i« =.=«-1— c*“-1«»*. T»™c“eeZ; rrs', ît" . »»,*.««b,»,««. »™,».»« ™». » m. r^,;7
teons are, that when a sufficient thought of his wife lying dying, urg- -------------------------------- Bulgarian increased from 921 to disasters before. £tills

The American-law regarding the in- j number of hog growers give an as-led him on and on. Of Interest to S. À. Veterans, e sa» ~
spection of immigranrts on the border j suraoce that they will supply at I When he left Calgary, Rover had I — I . g? . 1 884
between the two countries is adopt- least 50,600 hogs per year to the no money, but by doing odd jobs at Those intending to attend the re- Greek from 702 to 7 601
ed. Another -suggestion taken from I plant, the commission recommend I farm houses along the line, he earn- union at Moosomro. Mar* let, Russimn otber than’ Hebrew, from | tion of the McAvity dredging rake-

the American law is that a steam- uhat the government furni* «poney ed his food and rest. Since Decern- should beat in mind , the following : 3 b09 to 6 281 off ($35,935) and whether the g0vem-
shiP company must pay the cost of to build, equip and operate the plant bet 26, he has been on the walk, and When purchasing your tickets be ‘ArmeBitBS (rom 23i to 563 Ment is of the opinion that this mon
hospital treatment for a detained tin- ^th * capacity of at least 300 bogs considering the weather and hardship sure to get a receipt and certificate Svrians from 307 to 732. ley can be recovered by the treasury,
migrant, where the medical inspector j per day a* *e start; that the man- endured, his time was good in order to get the special return Hindus ,rom 2 $29 to 5,58$. The answer is that the government
is of the opinion that the company agement take in farmers’ hogs, pay After his arrival in Winnipeg, Ro- rate. ... Bukawinian from 1,439 to 2,146. has all the enquiry necessary,
has failed to exercise proper vigil- | lor them at the time of delivery up ver related some of the things he All trains do not stop at Mooso- Ttlere w s alflo an increase of Turks but has not found the need of con-

to two-thirds their estimated value, I had to go through. Occasionally he I mjn. i and Arabians stilting the department of justice.
The order-in-council prohibiting im- I then at regular intervals, when suffi- had a chance to jump a train, but Wear medals and uniform if pos- Tfae e ^ticmalities account for Mr. Pugsley says that smoe no evi-

migration except by direct journey Ufont time has elapsed to place the I each time he was thrown off by the I gfole 22 071 of the increase I denoe of collusion between the
from the country of origin is put in- produce on the market, pay the pro- train crew. “The railway men,” bei*Jt wtH greatly assist the managing ^ increaae io immigration of tractor and the department has been
to the act. The law is further j duocr tto balance of the full value, said, “threw iron pins and bolts at èommittle Of your intention to be I ^ __laSt mentioned found, therefore no attempt wiB be
strengthened in regard to the re- I ^ cost of curing and marketing, me while I was walking along the present. from (jalicians down, is 148 per made to get back the $35,955, which
quirements that immigrants *all and a sum sufficient to pay local track, and often I wished that one of a good time and a big crowd await Qent wWje the jycrease of the total the department paid but wbi* the
possess a certain amount of money, working expenses, also less one-four- the missels would strike me and-ftn- yoU| and this may be the last op- )mTni’ tinn is only 16 per cent. contractor did not get.
The government is given specific pow- th ot a cent per pound live weight, ish my journey. The people I work- portunity you will have to attend a report the department of An agreement has been published
er to vary this amount according to I to be applied for the creation of a ed tor along the line were very kind reunion. j Marlne has also been brought down, signed by contractor Mayes and by
“race” the new word being designed tuad (or the purpose of paying back to me and I was able to get plenty Any" information may be had by Jl£fords & q|tite commentary on the middleman who got the take-off, 
t-o meet the case of Asiatics. | to the government the original in-1 of food.” writing the President, S.A.V., As- j Bever^ things that have happened'. I which provides that five cents per

vestment and interest, at the same This man is a splendid specimen of j sociatioh, Moosomin. It does not mention tbe civil service cubic yard out of the fifty-five which
time to allow shares to each patron I a man physicially. He is only 31 All. S. A. Veterans ate invited and ^ uir_ or j^ge Cassels or the Fal- the government pays shall go to the
equal to the amount paid into this I years old, and came here two years welcome. coner bookkeeping contract. The in-1 middleman for his assistance in pro-

Game Protection work I fund by the assessment of one-fourth ago to make a home tot his wife ------------------ 1 troduction of fifty-eight pages is sig-1 curing contracts and generally,for his
throughout Canada forms a pro min- of s cent per pound on his product, where they could live happily. He judges Appointed. nifted dy ex-Deputy Minister (Jour- j services in connection with the de-
ent topic in the Mar* issue of Rod When the government indebtedness is carried with him a record book in -------- Hb>„ is datéd April 1st, though I partaient. This suggests collusion
and Gun and Motor Sports in Cana- finally paid off the commissioners re-1 which every Belgian must carry his The ^.^tive 0{ the Saskatchewan the report contains a review of the There is the further sworn statement

published by W. J. Taylor, of commend that this fund be applied character and recommendations «ri*» sto6k Breeders AsaoaNttron held a business done and the payments made I of the contractor that he-went to
Woodstock, Ont. In addition to a to the paying of reasonable interest his employers when he enters the meetyj ye6tenlay morning to com- during the fiscal year, which closed Ottawa intending to tender at fifty
sket* of the meetings of the North on the amount of *ates held by army to serve his three years. The ^ arrangements for their first an- March 31st. This shows that the cents, hut that Mr. McAvity, to property entrusted to him.1 Conse-
Americaa Fish and Game Protective them, the balance to he paid «s bon- recommendations were excellent ones nual ■ ^ S[K>W ami sale of pure habit of writing fiction still remains I whom Mr. Mayes had gone on the , queBt)y the accused was sentenced to
Association, the organisations of us an each pound of pork supplied. land showed that Rover was a good ^ BVf stock. The judges were se- m Mr. Brodeur’s dtaff. The report I wdvioe of Mr. Pudsley, advised m ni„e months in jail with hard labor,
three provinces also receives atten- The report recommends that the wdrker. looted as follows: Horses, Wm. of the light,department was made by I to raise the bid to fifty-five cents ; j f. L. Embury for the accused put
tion while in Ontario tt likewise total of all freight rates paid on rail I» I» the city Saturday he tried to I Smith of Columbus, Ont. Sheep and I Assistant Commissioner HcPhaU, as and give Mr. McAvity the five. It is ^ up a strong fight for the prisoner but
comes m tor special treatment. AL I roads he sub-divided *nd Charged earn a little money by cutting wood, Lwitie ' ! DupCjm Anderson, Guelph, I the commissioner has been suspended I also established that Ifc. McAvity was to convince the magis-
though so mu* space is given to equally against each pound of pork and was looked after by Joseph ^ ’CaMk Mr peters of Manito- and has now been dismissed. There went to the minister of pubtie worts tratc # his innocence. The detective
this important work of aiding the supplied, and that there be regular Burke, provincial immigration offl- l Agricultural College, Winnipeg, is, however, no mention ot the sus- after this Interview and before tne who prosecuted was represented by
conservation of Canada’s natural re- shipping days; that all patrons enter oer. Man. Among those who hqve been pension in the blue book. Command-1 ««tract was awarded^ Fma y, Ht is j F Frame.
sources, sportsmen wiH not be dis- I into an agreement to give all the j------------------------- invited to deliver speeches in connec- er Spain remained long enough to established that Mr McAvnytizoao
appointed in the usual fare provided hogs which they wi* to dispose of I -r-p XX T A C tion w th the show are the follow- write his report, but has disappear-1 investment in Ihe dr*gu^ and wax
for them. The Hon. Ctas. Scott for curing purposes to the packing I k 1 VV prot. Gaumnitz at Minnesota J ed since and his troubles are not he got the $36,935. Smce the «nan
tells in graphic language of a succès-1 plant of the association of whl* MTXFn OFTFN Experimental Farm, Geo. Greig, I mentioned. who did the work *d ntft gettoe
lui moose hunt in New Brunswick, they are members; any contravention VIT J. Western Llve stock commissioner; Down to date the building and | money, the proper place for it seems
while the Finest Hunt of the Wolf of this to meet with a fine not ex-1 -------- Dr_ Rutherford, Dominion Live Stock equipment of the Royal Mint has to be in the Dominion treasury a -
River Hunt Club is one no sports- Ueeding $2 for su* hogs sold. I __ , _ . Commissioner; Duncan Anderson, of cost $530,000. So Mr. Pugsley ex- »ough Mr Pulley, "
man will read unmoved. An mci- Further recommendations deal with DruggtttS Hear Much Praise I 0ntark) Agricultural College, and a plained on Thursday, with the forth- ed the intervention^of Mr. McAvny, 
dent of the wolf hunt now in pro- the capacity of the pork packing {of a Simple Home-Made number of men in the province. er statement that the surrounding would naturally not be expected to
grass in Northern Ontario should not | plant, the class of buildings, the cost I . I ____________i------------- fence with two little guard boxes think so.
be overlooked, while Dr. Hornwday’s i of operation, the cost of plant, and KemeOy. TalLWilkinmn cost $43,500. The fence and guard The secretary of state gives notice
Ideals of Sporstmanship wiB reootn- j market. I —— I _____ ' rooms were not let by tender, or | that the government is to establish 1
mend themselves to all. These ideals --------—--- -------- ------ some remarkable stories are being A very pretty wedding was solemn- I they might have cost less. The law
will be cherished, aimed at and work- Grand Templar». told .boat town and among the oS iz^ at tte home^rf Mr* and Mrs. J. that aU works citing over

ed up to and cannot fail to haT« » try people coming to of this simple c. Wilkinson, 1604 Albert street last $5,000 should be P V
marked effect on the future of sport The annual convention of ^« koine-mwde mixture curing Rheuma- Wednesday afternoon at 4.30, when tion, hut Mr. P^dey «Pkw
throughout the noràem Portion of Grand Council of the Royal Tempters tigm ^ K1<key troubto. Here is the their eklttt daughter, Gertrude, b<^ exception is allowed m cases «
the continent. A description of Bn- ^ Temperance of Alberta and Sas-I^ ^ ^ecti^g tor taking: Mix Came the wile of Mr. Fred Fell otgrato necésaity. ®B*®^<®X»ri
ti* Columbia’s new game pr«l”ve- katdhewan was held last week ta L ghtking we]1 in a bottle one-halt Moose Jaw. this case w*s ««at the mintauthori-
with many other articles, “cl*i“g Maple Creek. ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, one ; The ceremony was performed by ^ announced dav^and
a particularly good one on for trad-1 It was decided among other things | ounce Compound Karagon, three ReV A E Elliott. l estafbliahment on a “rtal“ a^, .
mg with the Indians in the>rnor- I engage an organizer to institute!^ SyrupsTrsaprali- ^he bride was gowned in a pretty decid^ * f^L^t to
th, departments replete with «for- local councils in Saskatchewan and L .Take as a dose one teaspoonful Lak eoline dress, %ad carried a bou- U*®* until the
matton and a special account oftbe carry on the work of a local option ^ mes„ aDd at bedtime. qUet of White roses, and was attend- to for a re-
Hamilton trap shooting tournament, campaipi. No change need be made in your us- kd by her sister, Miss Winnttred Wil- WOO is taken tlns 7®^ toW
make up a number appealing to every A request was made to the Dorn- ^ ^ but plenty ^ good wfco wore a dress of cream jfinexy ™
lover of the great out-doors and one j inion Board to divide Saskatchewan 1^ Ly, _reaadine. The groom was at- I of $556,000 for «<^aWi*^^
foil of vivid interest to them all. and Alberta and grant a charter for TMg n^xturg has s peculiar tonic tended by Mr. J. E. Wilkinson, bro-1 w^ob Mrt fast

------------------------  ------ ' a or w CoUnC41 *°! eaCh. the next rfleet up<*1 the kidney8: cleansing the ther of the bride. The groom’s pre- r^6 *“ !f?°y29 ^orth of work at a
Saskatoon was chosen for the next j cl0gged..up pores of the eliminative L^t to the bride was a handsome Old $11^9 worm ^ ^ ^

meeting place. tissues, forcing the kidneys to sift goM watch and pearl sunburst. b°f* ot . . d y>e cost of
Herewith we publi* a letter wtech The following officers were elected gtrajn {rom the blood the uric The happy couple lett by the local » 18 tïthe^rüament

was addressed to the premier of «»« for the ensuing year . acid »* other poisonous waste mat- that same evening for their future a^^co™lletedP" to be
province recently. We presume it is Grand Councillor?—R. A, Magee, of ter. overcoming Rheumatism, Bind- home in Moose Jaw. • Tt^ contract was
cfcly one of many he is receiving on . Wolseley. Ln and Urinal troubles to a *ort ___ ______________ — the extractor hat j A
the same subject ; Grand Vice Councillor—Mrs. G. H. .I n .____ . for $237,000, and “* , I ZJ

_. ,, . ., _ I D while. I Lieut. A. C. Gray has been appoin- I v-—. «ij tn addition $44,660 lot ex-1 */,

”^«4 c»„w^a. j. c,,-»™,. “ r""0"1 - ^ -«=> (h», ». to | s»,,**-.,, r. '<l

hail insurance act placed upon the Regina. newspapers last October stated that f00 *1 Clerical Museum lor i
statutes by F. W. G. Haultain. Grand HeraM-R. A. Miller. yy, ™ple who once try it “swear by MANNERS tot aew, am- I

It is well known that the Province Grand Auditor-Dr. Stephens. it/’Specially those who have Urin- -------- Lntr^^t to I

of Saskatchewan is subject to teri- Trustees—J. Benson, Leri Thomp- ^ trouble and suffer I “Cherish this as sacred wit: otmt o1 “ls con a . v_ .
fic hail storms, and tins decision of son and W. H. Hustler. witil Rheumatism. Laugh a Uttle hit. out by a number^ orff mem^rs, anu,
the government will depreciate the i ____________________ ________ AU the druggists in this neighbor- Keep it with you, sample it: especially by tho a
value of the farming land in the Ottawa, FA. 22.-Mr. E*ward hood .av they ton sunpiy the ingred- Laugh a little bit. parliament fw the first time and
province as a field for investment and Kidd was today elected member of tentg whldl are easily at I Little ills will sure betide you, have not become accustomed to e
as a permanent home for the farmer, parliament for Carleton by accla- home’ jg Sald to be no better Fortune may not sit beside you, ways of the gov^ment, that Vtesis

Something surely could have been i ma tion He resigned his seat after btood^,jeanstns: agent or system ton- Men may mock and fame deride you, I a «mvenimt method of fovora^ oon-
arrived at by which the farmer might the 1904 election to make way for ^ taowJl ^ certainly none more But you’ll mind them not a whit | tractors without appearing to oe-
have benefitted with very little de- Mr. R. L. Borden, who was defeated ■ ’ simll|e t« use. 1 If you Laugh a little bit."
maad upon the resources of the pro- I in Halifax. ^
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are rapidly increasing the number of 
departments and, of departmental 
heads and sub-heads in these days. 
It will be stated that some of the 
existing ministers and deputies will 
control the new department. The de
partment of labor was established un
der the postmaster general, but it 
bas developed into an expensive or
ganization, and when Mr. Mackenzie 
King comes home will have a minis
ter at $7,000, a deputy at $5,000, a 
secretary at $3,600, and so on. Equal 
development may be expected in the 
department of external affairs.
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dian citizenship is pleaded Ea* of the hostesses in 
Mr. pugsley has been formally ask- carried a signal lantern, and

ed whether the government intends ^ afftces assigned them, Miss. Ben
to have a foil inquiry into the ques- Ktt bell< engineer, Miss Stubbags,

conductor, Miss Neidersindi, fire
man, afid Miss Marshall fanakeman. 
A. G. McKinnon acted as train por
ter and section boss. A short, hut 
decidedly classical program was ren
dered by such accomplished artiste 
as Mrs. Cr es well, Miss Ivy Evans, 
and Mr. W. J. Leahy. Prizes tor 
card playing were distributed, and 
refreshments being served one of the 
most enjoyable evenings was brought 
to a close.
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The C.N.R. have been missing coal

from their premises at Janneson, a 
small station between Regina *®d 
Brandon.
tiens the detectives had Hugh Math
iesen, the tank man, at that point, 
arrested. According to tbe evidence 
produced at the trial, a ma» »«ned 
Covey took coal from the company'-8 
premises. The magistrate took the 
view that Matheson when he missed 
tiie coal should have informed the 
company. He was guilty when he 
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TONIC TREATMENT U. (it Pc-ru-na UWM* ; , AftT,Effnnr ^
FOR INDIGESTION, for Catarrh? ^Ztl, wZ£ ÆS, 'y2?3IKMffîL »■

----- — .-rr-'.^T ” . 8u^e”fM “U^int «à-eh Bhonldaliitoffiieuigredi«otae#Pe* ; CéTra&^àler.jme of the leading perL^L^evIl» Which follow in the
! The Only Sensible Way io Cure? , A <**&>*? °l « P*R<n,gg*r* nma be robmittcd to any medical ex- Dutch papers in South Atrié«,Jn _M1 fm-n of La Grippe. The wh* sw-

Stomach Troubles and Give t*£Sgi " ' tfïïSSKK-
-where New Health. grK*»i. *¥**»* BoeVra^and language under the ^ur and weakness, and life Terns

... ., C i 2.0LClcafi?' a= Emdakilfen eaao. tor re^ethBtea^^mhemWMOItm protection of the Britishfliig, then ■ 8C Jcely worth living. 4n many, cases
------ the air , -------- | «.000. against a Mrs. Sibley. The doubted value in chronic catarrhalÜM- proceeds : the lunes are attacked, and the victim
vet hung- When the stomach to feeble. *«1 wMian, was >n tigress, sod h«d be»" eases, and had stood the test ef many "Apart from these conBideratiop». i d ]| declines, wtiT prefnaturely

W» &f2ft* the dreaaaa- -white
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8°w organs, especially with the action of for. jiie cost ot flndiM. hâr. Apd-for $VXB, PernnaiSflompoaedofÜ»ino«t. «rasUabove ^at of the German^Bni-IPikiJijgg I had had La Grippe,limn 1 .iSéKSâÆRÆ&.-ssïïs "StesiSSSSSSBS F-» a* "S-Æras æJ&âfrgfs*
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’blue, remote parts of the body and the fl^d the man with the mpn-y in tile (tara of some phase ofctttolriL “We have' never known the King could not even si -up. .
Ve princes» «ormation of unhealthy tissue every- Mr p0i4dn, an Enniskillen Périma brings to the home the COM» to utter anything that was ungentle- se ^ Ld^*?f 8f.br Then I started

There. General bodUy weakness and nel.SI)a~;r proprietor. He was an old j BINED KNOWLEDGE OF SEVERAL manly Or in the least calculated to of-, >°{5Lbp<tvfiMf|ME tod it has certein- 
jss of weight is the result. ’The andi bachelor. He lived c(TFmnT<mP‘MTSBICHTEinthetreat- fend the feelings of the subjects o! taking PSVt^lNE aa strong*
.erves andthe brain are disturbed, was l<x,kedniter by.Mr SCHOOLS GP IKDICLK^m me tteat other monarcha, not to mention his > done wonders.I amnow asstrong
and discomforts such âs dizziness, hot ^«rWlIafv Who mever revived »entof Catarrhal dlseMeB, hrmg8 to own His Majesty has too much good" « I was ^oje my svckness and can 
lashes, sleeplessness, irritability and Mrs._,Cleary, tbeir ser. the home the scientific skill and knowl- ænse for that, and is too thorough * truly say that PSYCH I NE saved 5
lespondenpy originate from this *?? relied-dn a promise he made edgeofthe modern pharmacist; andlast gentleman. Nor have webnomi him life. , ,his is convinc-
.ource. Experience shows that these viœs, but reli his death, but not least brines to the home the vast to play the Judas towards a people Such testimony as this is co
troubles vanish just as soon as the to leave Stl^tete mSSof DrHarbnan. struggling for their independence and ' mg. If you,are suSemg ma smn-
itomaeh is fnade strong enough to But hp rinarvs turned ! “td varied, experience IJr, rumniMi tbe freedom of their fatherland. He is lar way, and have almost d^paired
Jurist the food In other word» it After hia death, the Clearys tnrneu . inthenseofcatarrhrenieditoyandintûA tod ganant a lord for that. We Mve e| ever recovering the health youFOUNDER OF THE GALT FAMILY, l^ds a tonic th^t wiU rou»e it to da the plac^pSide down, i1^? to • the l treatment Of çatairlial diseases. not known him to place àny of hi», one^joyed dwtiy motèend îot a^aam-

PUUNUtn ur he work of changing the food into, scene paper that wouid l«d to the The flict is, chronic catarrh is a dis- Ministers in the painful position in pjë bottle of PSYCH l HE and test it
Something About Man Who E*tab- nourishment. The tonic ought to be discoveryof a Native totnherit^h^ ^ pmhnt Many which Prince Von Buelow ând^him- foi-yourself ? There i9‘no reason why
Something ad t m( that will agree with the most de- fortune, for no one related to mm T^L self, ,nor to make his nation a laugh- should not be restored. PSY-

I .shed Guelph and Galt. Uoate stomach , and this is exactly bM bOen-seenor heard ofby^^, thousand people kûOWth9y^VO inp^tock as the Kaiser has don£ CHINE has provedthe sovereignre-
' It should interest many Canadians what Dr Williams’ Pink Pills do. It might seem like, a romance, counsel chrogic orfairh. They l»ye Ttotod "We deeply sympathize with the, medy in hundreds of other cases. Why

to know that, (here has just been pub- Here is a bit of strong proofs addëd, but they turned °rer CRP j dootors Over and Over again, and been Germar Their Empewr has, hot. in yours? PSYCH I NE spld by
IiShed by the Oxford University Press Miss Lizzie Macdonald,- Harbor-jsu- three tons of papers and other j tgld that tiiair caw is One of chronic done there - pad turn indeed. Com' Aft druggists and dealers at 60c Mid
a reprint of John Galt’s “Annals of Bouche. NJB., says:—“Or. Williams’ bish in their search- ♦" 1 catarrh. It mav he of the nose, throat, pansons are odious, and we.hçve par-, fi.bO a bottle. LIFE IN EVERY
the Parish.’.’ Few of the present Pink Pills have done for me what no F-enb'allv across a let- tiralar delight in making this com-, B08E.
generation stop to think who John other medicine did or apparently 1er fated 1S19, written to Mr. Poison .lung* stomMlhor aome Other l^œml parison between the King of England , . . -,
Galt was and probably still le*et could do. For almost three years I when he was 1 young mm, by ta* «gaa. Thera is no ^bt 88 to thena- rad the Kaiser aS -odidus us Ave can . . ni, ™
have read the “AhnaU of the Parish." suffered untold agony from indiges- father. In that letter the fath|r Kg The only trouble very well make it. 1 The Ki^-^OVght Sunday school Teacher. Did y

. .. Y.t .jvj. garoe joh„ Galt was the tion. I would have the most distress- fn»nticmed another •’son, nkmed jLtt#nB|jj,f This doctor haa tried to us, and put us under. He did so m ever forgive an enemy?

a ^Sin.W«p"‘Æ““fa t£tS^S%Sr£rS^. P$SSÎSS’nSÎ, titiwtess.5^SSS,: rsffSSfeiaS 2s 213»1$ XT,teoS^Su. deed TO A

panion. . wL^/Wiodl romnanv of whom he almost reduced to a shadow. I was (,e ^ 0ld man. if alive, at this time BBI5GI ANY RTTLlltf. "The Boers are not slow to notice- :• Ttanmy Tufinut-: He wuz bigger dan
“I see you advertise-that you make ol tt» ^ma*a gyjWgL cntdUr^ under doctor’s treatment almost con- ydunK Clearys went to Bristol to, &rtmsn,l Me» is that » oateerh this contrast between the two mop^ tœe.-PMladeiphlâ-Record. ■ " - |—

ÿônTm?5-i* -cream,’’ he sa.d >rv a called hmself the chief cenwye . 3t Uy but with.no benefit. One day ^,|teeV them looking -for some. arehs, and they silently blessGod, ........ -----r—------
confideetial tone. '^tahars tourne I read the testimonial of a lady who S^hof the old sailor or hia de- I they have at.lea» iWjKip^rs a SUndard Mçdicyiexr- Parmelee’s

sir/’^said the : proprietor.:, ^ rihe hcted‘ had been cured of dyspepsia by Dr. 9eBn<jants, Mr Cleary paying their | M ho iimahinglt, thntitcan bé nmde j birthflay to celebrate! , ’ Vegetable Pills, compounded of enbre-
“Well,’’ said the man,.^ould you Çir Thorns one « will*ams< Pink Pills and-deeided to ^wnges.’ . honestly, of the purest drugs «id 0! —------ ----- v rily «Vegetable substances known to
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riroprietor»' , .n-.,->*r ' early bdbk, which was in reality toe ^c^g^t a half dozen boxes I • decided L- of the churches of the city, and »» » than to necessary UT «6 Connected With Them. standard medicine. The ailing Should

■F^;:ca-wS 'ZÏTL'SS^*^.ig*3ga?evi Dr Thomas’ Electric Oil has Jhn»me“ and *6 .lat#. Ipn Maf We» » .these IW again : in ther. best. of to his inontv i ’ shire kaying connected.’*ttbè aVetitFie-v. itodFlin the sluggSM' digéstive-organs.

it-goe&nhia -^cellent^il ito' pôrtahtliierftty àcbïd^éînetft ti n of this teirfb!^ trôiible, and arti Wre | , .i^aondon so from Bristol tot-' -For; a.-iree. -illastrftàeér booklet en- foxif passengers. Thé old dnvèr^jfeopts that will suit- you -èxdettor .in
presses ito power oh the people, 'ltd -stated* with the lofty tone of a .hter-v^.g^^i than words can 6ay for what I . . e 1 ag « they expedt?] titled “The Truth Aboyt Peruna,*V*d- 1 aakeck "Who has ^ta gotten i^.'th"^0ùr next dash for the pole- How
•^ffiin'lhat latitude it^mayjbe «gy ^dit fby the editor jT the g Williams’ Pink Pills have ^0 T^dref The'; Périma Co.. Columbus, coach, Jem?’’: And • Jem^^ed, 4»y0u like thé last pair I sold
-found its-potency-, is newer imposed, volume fhat: ’"The mtSet mtefesTOg |OT me. ., . . 1°Ohio Maüèd postpaid. ; ."Wha, there? a geidleman fro Liyer-..itt iso put up in most portable shape thing about Gait is his thankless at- Yoji. can get Dr. Vilhams Pmk gveAt cityj rt -, . , ^ di. - , pool.and a mon fro March ejter, and j Apctic Explorer (reminiscently) —
Anxbotties and can be carried without titudfe towards literature. When- he ypillalrom any medicine dealer orlby But they h^ the good ludk to di . . a chap fro’ Gldham, and aTellyfrp -|T^ best I evér tasted .-KSiicago

I l^r of breakage. ' , - was Ar young man he believed, like maii at 50 cents a box or sur boxes rect Gieir steps to the shipping ^office Two Touching Appeals. Wigan." ’ ;1m«wb
” ---------------------- many young -men ignorant of ,tho. for 1^.60 from The Bi. Wriliama of a firm, named Lidgate, who turned A 1aypr >,aving offices in a Philadel- “Yorkshire." again, is a term.JWéd j ”

’Riffr’ bullets that go ttoough ,v’5rld/ that. literature was the first Medicine C(^, Brockvdle,,Ont. | Iphîa bùilding^^ wherein there are some j for cunning or shjewdnesT.. . ^.8 A, ^ „ ___
friches of wood^io not penetrate thre: d£ h’timail' pursuits, and he was in, -———;———. ... 1 sel to which Ola Potsd;n s saalo%f>rp n lhundreds of tenants recently lost a deep un. says soffieone^in one Of Repeat it;— Shili^i s Cure will cl
inches of pasteboard, . That-is tim re post orbit halo' that’ ’ ÿraAk 8. LaKm, the father of Lieut. erÆ^"d,m .2®due more cuff-link, ope of a pair that he greatly j Charles ’Resde’s novels ^toit j grays cure my coughs andcélds."
suit of some interesting firing tests b, gurtounds a Hterary name . Lahm, the champiéiT balloonist, had There was a clue! A prized. . 1 Yorkshire, too. h lying-»l<itProvcrbi
the Swedish naval authorities' at tht The fervor of youth once.past,, fae was :^erifyCmihuto sail in -WUbur than fifty years .old. but a, P Being absolutely certain that he had says : “Shake a bridle Writes a coriéapandent
fortress' Kariskreim. The target a ^blicist hy .choice, and an a#thog Wright’s aeroplane at Le Hans last it they actually managed to hunt np * link somewhere -in the shireman’s gçive and he .tiff. a|se l^ginniug; to be under^ood>_and its
ÏÏed was prepared > of mil9»«d, By nèçeàsity.’’ . _ month. In Paris afterward, he talked George> daughter, who had becomehe eaused a notice to bè and steal a home ” —^l&^c value WP^iatod^Bukt^

-which fire -from retvoly^ra. ’ It aphèara ^hat Mr. Galt wrote aO £ aviation. » | Mrs; Siwsy. , I posted in the following- terms : I A jocular tiioknftine for tnen. w-Nor fbeneficient etiects of sunnghtr^les carbines and machine guns wa. autobiography: >which should -b*# a. "The sensation of'flying.” he said, TbA stiieitor for the defense ad- I "Logt, a gold cufidink. Thel folk is, "Norfolk Dumphngs^rpeiheps j less appreciation people

siffle-;^
'zr**? arjjfcXî&agaÿm needlework notes. a k“

■ ’--L , fialL was^shamed of being an.a«th<» @igh?sa.S He has to‘refule 99 in NLCULtLWYUn^ «v >> these. Unes: . . „v v ° The'Lto~lSe nickname is the Minard’. Liniment Cure, Drphther’m
™" DEAFNEto-DANNOT BE CUftEP ^Ttil. Se M An to say: j , -fljÿ: 4ul'his refusals' awe put delic- A neat uttte gift is a small crochete< "fbé finder of the missing cu^'llt?^ 1 uncomplimentary one et^-YeRo*JBël--{ ^ ; ~ rj

By lôcal applications, as th^ canho. . .“G^s/wfgmgs on Downmw street, ate- They are as delicate as the with a c-hamote sole, to Which -would deem it a great favor if the £ aH^ipD to the fre^s-and, 8<BlsteF»ther (angrily)—» my sop to«jnes
reach .the diseased pprtion of ,the ear. .|ffif/j>nhciptt of rapid ÿatrng. husband’s 4jsmissftl <4 bis Sw thimble is placed. Croctoti*1?6 |fwl<e^ would kindly Içee the other • abound in the fen country. A Uhat actress I shall cut torn ofl abso-

■ There is- only ?BS way to^. d^ and &&#}& ^2^ wife’f mother-., Z. -Xi--, L^T-wl h s Ltren. T^rilU^o’^Wday Esrçnmg Post.,,, ; , .: haS. lot®^0all;,4^1ysan^you can teU>xu_so_
•s3r*«sA«saw^fi fi$mS5K3a,tw5S’ ^,i^atrg?-tdsatit A.;4*%»^ r.-x*: isJ^teiètr'sœ.i^suwBw jes4435

flamed-eondifion of the muwusln^|. the^ohfBlackFood group of^ters On towild ChriitmffS time I wUh an emery flag. , 1 cestershireryeomatf by the’ collar -and fTtanscript.
of the Eustachian .Tube. When played .so «ealously m Edmburgn. ; ^ . I Bacb shoplrt t>«* an w - ] . you shall hear the beans rattie.'
.tube is inflamed.yon have a rumbfing TEeÿ-ÿere meant, to throw society pg. t. am going to have my] In stitching a poAet op The outside 4 «-*

■sound or imperfect bearing, and when th(f 8cent, or to appease it by their hûto_anh- taken as a OhriStpias gift of a gaAient roti rhe stitching haff an The publisher of the best Farmer’s Latest In Tower,Clecks., (wan told me ■
it is entirely closed, Deafness ^ tiw evident contntœn. ■ ■ , f |or vSi and Minnie. What dress do fceh above the edge of the pocket papel in the Maritime ’ Provinces in The'neW tower of the Birihingham CÆ have his pants pressed be lettin
result, and unless the mflwmatmn shall-not be justly dealt with, l'cm ^refermein P*6 This prevento the body of the garment ^ing'to us states : , -in^étSlY if to be fitted with ole of | tfi’ steam. ______ :___________
can be token out he aalf.’. d hw amatierei y „ traveling gown, dear mo- from tearthg, as Is so often the case “I wduld say that I do not know o7H£e largeJt clocks in this country. It
éd to its -normal condition,he»™ | as ,a literary man. He comforted ■■ n in ia« replied when the pocket is put on In the old a medicine that has stood the test of (onr dials, each l7-j-2 feetwill be destroyed foreyer ; m.^ c^es with thejhought that when ther..- the pmto replied when . cufl er time like MINARD’S LINJMENT. It fdStet^nafie of cast skeleton
out of ten are caused by GataiT , ^lg numerous books were forgotten . .... I ^..V.. „ th. mnchlne n I wavs Turn I has been an unfailing remedy m our . in w;th white pot'opal 6>r
which is nothing but an inflamed con- he would still- be remembered as th«f “I had always thought the public wristbaad oothe ‘oachlue a ? household ever since I can remember, juïmiinabion at night. Th»hands are
dition of the mueous surfaces.„ ? contriver .of the Canada Company, i aèrvânts of-my own city -were the the ajeeve wrong side out then set outlived dozens of would-be rLje “ atton g rolled sheet, ooppéri]

We will X —---------------------- >x - freshest on earth,’.’ says a New York presaertoot inside the wristband. competitors and imitators.” ^Lch pTweigh about M» pcSSs, V
itor any case p| Deafness (caused oy > Scotchmen Fit In. man, “but a recent experience in Baby bibs are nice little things for extreme length -of thp minute- ^
Jparrh) that cannot be cure Victoria BC Colonist says: Kansas City has led to a revision of gifts, and they may be ordinary ones hand is 10 feet 4 inches, and the] Off| ^ <

•*5va Catareh Cure Se^ forccircu ad4ress before ttm Moreys^re that nofiom . . , or the “feeding- variety, whichever h^r-hand at the widest part is S feet, f {S**?,
/^^s tree. P. i CHE E ^0*e<^ 0 pgrmere’Club a short time ago, G. A. "One afternoon I dashed mto a ,te maker desires. ”Feeding” bibs - The clock itself is over Ï Teet tong,

Ferguson, farmer, Surradale, near E3- Tailway station of that town with ] mearore jo to l«l Inches, with a tiny --------------- ------ - the frame being one amid, castmgj.
■gid, Scotland, who was a member of just half a minute <o buy my_ ticket I piece cuj(. from the top to fit “8he rambles in her talk-" • weighing alone about haU_a. ton. iv
the recept agricultural commission to and enter a train for Chicago. I dash- arouna 'the neck. Oh the edges of this “Quite so. Now why can’t she say
Cari»^ raleted «pm®, hi* ~—^d»" ”—1 — * «mnunvi ------- -*• * — - —^ |Sr '-*'

rnnp bride frowned. * - ences' to the Dominion. In his com
/ , “Those tomates,” she said, “'are eluding remarks Mr. Ferguson saM 

' ;»t «7de« as those across Canada was a great country, a coun-'^Eyls^it” ' ", try of untold possibilities with its “.•Well; I don’t
r mâ’àmr thesn’^and- the gro- rich soil mid superb clgaato. D with exasperatingmrèsts**!?

she said, haetilf tte W for Scotchmen who found- W»y 8lW-. : r -
m.Q*. Give me a their field too lean and too narrow.

5 HairierV Wedkly. Scotchmen seemed to fit into the waysbushel, ptoiée. -Harper's weesiy. CanaA at 0nee, tod thought it a
better, home even than the one they 
had left. Canada could ofler every
thing that the heart of many a hard- 
working father of a family desired.
The strength of home ties compelled 
manv. a one to live miserably in the 

.Old Country when by the same energy 
and application he could, with the 
better opportunities in Canada,, live in 
comfort and "security. With its great- 
wealth of country and .with its splen
did organization, Canada would soon, 
play a brilliant part in the world's
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Mr*. I will explain a rissple hoon 
*, Green Blckneee, aad Palatal er
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y mRKEkbSmb
• "For over four years 1 was troubled 

(vtth Batik&Çhé, Rbeumatispi and lack 
of ambition, and toy-urine was of a,

* dark turn store! color. I wés attended
by three doctor# who did me no good, 
l he last one -told me it was -only s 
Vaste of money-"to "try anything else 
as 1 could not live more tB*n a year 
at the outside. ■_— "$r&eTJ„ae&T MS? 1
used eighteen boxes find today my I 
Rheumatism Backatihÿ afid Headache 
are - gone. My urine'îs like that of a 
child. F féel I owé my life to Dodd’s 
Kidwey Pill».” <i - ,

Postmaster Cote had all the symp
toms of Bright’s Disease «le-dectors 
evidently knew-he had BngWa D»- 
ease-the most .deadly form of Kidpey 
Disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
hitn. They will cure any form of 
Kidney disease.'
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And dreams come always true. [

Then gleam by gleam the light goes

Then darkened, grief by grief»
Xt sighs’into our sea dt doubt -y 

AndmarBtobd’9 unbelief !
.'. - .... • —Arthur Stringer.a
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bent of external affairs. We 
ly increasing the number of 
■ts and of departmental 
b sub-heads in these days, 
fe stated that some of the 
kninisters and deputies will 
kre new department. The de- 
|of labor was established un
to ostmas ter general, but it 
loped into an expensive or- 
in, and when Mr. Mackenzie 
tes home wiH have a mmis- 
1,000, a deputy at $6,000, a 

at $8,000, and so on- Equal 
lent may be expected in the 
Int of external affairs.
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:has tried to

ALL FAILED TO

cure them. That

:ial evening held in St.
iiooi hall last evening eas
ed anything of that nature 
by the ladies of St. Mary’s 

rhe attandaeoe was unususd- 
which tact is a testimony of 
m in which the young ladies

are held by the parishton-
time worn style of 

is broken away from, and 
g of an innovation introduo- 
hat was termed a “railroad 
arty.” The tables instead of 
tmbered were named as sta
te walls were placarded with • 
notices, time tables tand bul-

4

Each of the hostesses in
ried a signal lantern, and 
assigned them, Miss. Best- 
engineer; Miss Stubbings, 

Neiderotadt, firo- 
1 Miss «Marshall brakeman. 
[cKinnon acted as train por- 
section boss. A short, but 

• classical program was ren- 
r such accomplished artists 

Cresweil, Miss Ivy Evans, 
W. J. Leahy. Prises for 

ying were distributed,
ts being served one of

joyable evenings was brought

;
i.N.R. have been missing coal 
tieir premises at Jamieson, a 
station between Regina a»1 
n. As a result of investiga- 
he detectives had Hugh Math- 
the tank man, at that point, 
d. According to the evidence 
ed at the trial, a man named 
took coal from the company's 

es. The magistrate took the 
that Matheson when he missed 
»al should have informed the 
my. He was guilty when he 
»$ do bis best to protect the 
rty entrusted to him. Conse- 
ly the accused was sentenced to 
months in jail with hard labor.
. L. Embury for the accused put 
strong fight for the prisoner but 

unable to convince the magis- 
of his innocence. The detective 

prosecuted was represented by
. Frame. <

T "Oh,” sobbed Mrs; Casey, “ some 
husband, Pet, that he
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ed through the first’gatorad^totiM I thë“ta“pe"ls fastened. These"are bsual- Jwhat‘stai has "to say Without" going I quart^s on five^ beHs, - e* -
to a certain tram, asked hurriedly of 0f hdckleback toweling or lined and around Robin Hood’s garage? — ]Pg ab°ut _
tfie Batel?an: . may be'- embroidered with old fash- Louisville Courier-Journal. ^"v^il Tnlv rwuire wl
g“Ms-that my train? , cress stitch dftpe wjth rfarelng ------------- ----------

deliberation. 'May 1 cotton or else with regular D?iÙ 1 pinard1. Liniment cure* Garget ir 1 stalled,* including 

cars have "the com-j embroidery cotton. fCbws; | weights; ate:, being
Lem.”1—Harper’s Something decidedly new for busy J-' - , . . ■ , I Tfie makers, Me»
___ ;__________ _____ | fingers is found In thg art of paiutpg-(■'*-The Doctor—I’ve ruined my prac: J Vttitehprefi,. 8hjg

- ------  ratihv. which will be â~Ke!tghtful pas- Lice. x - .. -- have erected hum

!
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j weights; ato., being quite-twenty.^..
. The makers, Messrs. Joyca^^o-e 

pi-afi; 1 Witchurch, 9hmpshire,
Trapby. which win be aTfeiighthn pas-Uice. k - -, - , t'gW'

1 time tor girls or women who are not The Friend-Goodness! How? clocks in all parts of the worhfc j JM
original enough to paint their Own The Doctor—I ordered my patients * D__-STh Z’js2~jrs. îss ïJSwi w =:“"bSktAdu"-j M.„
color schemes which are applied along caused by the pressure A very successful plain is that of a ( ■
the delicate lines The orienta nmr - boots but no one need bi Lhrewd London man, wHo; h»r» r^
ings are pretty, and the colère are. laab tr(mbfed with them long when so course to. the use ot Mppçr or ^iuff 
me. calling for no kllti to complete the 8imple a reTnedy as Hoffoway’s Cort to jog his- memory. A liberal, dose

. Iir&ss s^sssss«,
Importation, loop..», I MyM L»~»-*J»S —

In forty years importerions have i» The library subscriber sniffed ausri me It te a 60mswhat uncomfortable 1] 
creased by no less an amount than clously at the copy of The Threv but Jt AnBt ^ admitted, it is
$300,OOP,000; dutiable goods increased MnSkdteérs” which she Was abbut to J de ideaw efiective.. There is one oldri 1 
from $45,250,395 lo $230 M7.914, ^d take home. “Carbollt acid." tiie said |eoCyernSent clerk in Whitehall who 
free goods from $23,314,102 to$133j- I .njin-yg you been fumigating the .g ^ amusement to all the jdhiofs-. F 
81S.W. Oitoe more thé'Mnoféhse is | ^kay., .... -•- • *v , When he has Any matter of-urgent J
most grçtiheng; :as m twcyeais b I „N haven’t.” said thc.mwW importance to attend, to in.the.mqm- 1®SFE^^aSSg|Op@BBS

J Not rery much, it is true, but still |g reported the femlgatfng craze Is es Bluestocki gs. . ■|j| large enough to be noticeable. The I peclally severe and one-third of the I Boswell.in his Life_ Of
record to March 31Ï 1908, was the se- brought into the library smeU to son .8t*^*b?t in his d?y there w^q

j Ss. -a» «am-ifi*- I S5Th.r„S^S,'r V, as “X,.
the preefse figures are not juat now j --------------- ----- -—- ‘ . verse with eminent literary men- Tha.
avai fable, it is agreeable to know judges as Humorists. 1 most distinguished ^er v otthfæe j ,U ■
from reliable sources that the increase J“dg , T,.enüv com-I gatherings was a Mr Stmin|fleet who g,

itg thé past year eetet have been Judge Bacon, who recen y I always wore blue stockings. When TmT ■
ilerable Dieted bis thirtieth year upon the l way hig absence was so trft that 'JDà
gl ■ ■ English County Court Bench.hasa ^ remark became common, We can KwflÉ jw»*

wit which is proverbial, while bis | ,Q nothing -without the blue stock- JB&V er rourr* M» h.ir,
Up,* The Order of Fools. ,ratline criticism of woiben suitors i i s**. hence the meetings at which he VASfcy. *ndyouc»Bwork^S^ori. wp»r

April i ts pot the only tools’ day In considerable amusement ^”red began to be called ’^Ipestock- j USrSh dellT,re,L
the yehr: Gq November 12, 1381, the Hie remark, "No womans -j» clubs” add those who frequented ^
Order of Fools whs lostitutéd by Add- Hhould cost more than $2 created them bluestockings.
phns, count ’of Clercs. a "silly season” correspondence some ~ " ~ Ws»V-»»«to». *tsi.~.

Members were not by any means time ago. . He U an accomplished A Monster Loaf. W.f.WgAMJtiWI
id inis however for the word had a linguist having an acquaintance with Bakers to Germany are fond of mal- traia. i-ss a co„

I dlfflronf meanîag thm They were S every Continental tongue tog «jd experiments, the following be- I is
fmf^nrototvneS of nur modern 0?rte of This knowledge he keeps to himself, lug reported from Duisburg, tn West- j ^Lroi^aiaik»
Fdrretore tor Odrf1 FeiVdws. doing a being prepared to poimce upon a pha)llL At a children’s pa rty. ■recently ^   .... , "■—
similarly benevolent w#k; Theirto- foreign W‘e»ntve^v>beJ^d^ ^n- bela l“ tbat ^wn tber? REBP Y ROM ICUMITIRN MIGHT

*w». i* “ £ .sa: sÿ ,wtt; '’’is.6 s ;• fll bn"-”-low hose and silver vest. Bo these “!Î1LI Tn Northampton, he said that rerely been equaled. J^fb^sno “Lui^. Jk
cheery, «efui jokers bad..» brighL tone part o? Ireland which was less tbewlW pounds. It had a breadth gggg|||BV
happy ontlook upon life and met to- b y of,nter,ted and undisturbed to^re and a ten^h of 3Æ» VlTfi nTr' w“"d-
rether td dispense The earnest of their Connemara. “In Connemara, meters aM~ was thus found a. ». wmisms Machinery Co, Limited,
healthful existence at Stated intervals, he added, "the peasants don’t sp^t î®.®up,>^ ^ ' ■ •
the chief day of which was N6v. U.- English, and the pathnote can’t tetlon « « 500 bqy» aad W. N. U. Ho. TO.
bMdoa ChretoklA . tpeak Oirish.” glrla.-Bak«s Weekly.
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* xtrson—Do yo’ take dis man to' 
r or to* worse ?
de-elect- Lan’ sakes, Pabson, 
ken Ah tell so soon !—Circle.

; “I can testify to the 
great merits of y oar Emul
sion, especially In all 
digeaens of a pulmonary 
nature. It has saved many 
liyes that otherwise would 
hâve yielded to consump
tion . . .-we keep Scott’s 
Emuision in the house all 
the time and all the family 
use it.”—MR. C. J. BUD- 
LOI4G, Box 158, Wash- 
ington, R. I. -f

Repeat
it: —“Shüoh’s Cure will always 

my coughs and colds." Black Knight" 
Stove PeBsh

f ' M

cure
jcbdeacon Sweeney has been cho- 
[Btohop of Toronto^ to succeed 

ip Sweat man, recently deceased eBHESB

iS&gZJSf&Stfg
article that says tiiat in some of the 
old^Roman prisons that fiave been- 
unearthed they have found a lot of 
petrified prisoners.”

“Oh,” responded. motfesr^r.y^i^ 
pose they must hav&'beeW_ sohne 
hardened criminals 1.,. have he^ 
about.” - w

i does away with ell the dirty 
I work of keeping stores dean.
F Nomixing—nohai@riibbfng.

“ Black Knight ^ % always 
ready to use—«Hhs* xpdek 

| as a wink—and ^putfl on a
I bright, black polish that
l delights every woman's heart,
I Equally good for Stoves,
I Pipes, Grates and Ironwork.

aie
r

srd’s Ltotmeat ceres
?" re--

1

*" ' ' Ancient Marinera 
‘. That the Egyptians made sea voy- 
ages tong before the time of Solomon, 
hitherto considered the first ocean 
traveler eti a large scale, is declared 
by Professer James EL Breasted1 t* 

.-.Be conclusively proved by a tablet 
? found by him in Palermo, Sicily, dur 

tag the three years’ exploring trig 
from which, he. recently returned. Pro
fessor .Breasted asserts that the in
scriptions Co the tablet show that the 
Egyptian king who built the first 
pyramids made a voyage with forty 
ships across the Mediterranean t* 
Lebanon t9 obtain cedar for a tern 
pie. ‘This jChriSey, accordtag to tb< 
professor, was made In the thirtieth 
century B. 6, or 2,000 years before 
Solomon made his voyage tor a slur 
Bar purpose.

I Scott’s
“mulsior

If yoeesn’t ert "BlerS: KalghV*

■ sssiissstesss;
hm v. r. Biurr ce.

UAMH.TO*. OsL WA
3y \\â\v

Ik Colds on 
the Chest

V ;y.does all it does by creating 
flesh and strength so rapidly 
that the progress of the 
disease is retarded and often 
stopped. It is a wonderful 
flesh builder and sohasy to 
digest tHat the youngest child 
and most delicate adult can 
take it If you arelcsihg flesh 
from consumption ' or any 
ether cause take " Scott’s 
EkuLSfoN. Jt will.step the 
lasting atod strengthen the 
whole system.

Be sure to get SCOTT’S
at.i, DRÜG5ISTS

Let «>twr—hl« co=o Ic really wcdort-l—m* 
wmo lnterertln- lltercture reeariln- cur 
prerorutton. Juct Mad ■•■ri M°
UcelBcO*' ecpcr- - a

SCOTT A BOWNÉ
| gR Whiling toe SUW. «. Toronto

.ixv4

// v 4

‘A Jehtadurii
eons .celcSm z Ask your doctor .the medical 

name For a cold oa the.chest.
He wiil sty, “Sf»nchitit. '
Ask him it it if ever serious.
Lastly, ask him If he pre- < #<lwibU Breakdown. .
scribes Acer’s Cherry Pec- t Pear,_H«toiher heard she *a, 
toral for this disease. -Keep to-elope to an, automobile, and be
iû close touch with- y<mr was furienq. t 
ffmfly physicist». sa,dJaufomoW^ could

-- ^ WtoSm triàted. Advised Üerill rtope

SXuers Æj ^ ^jss^m-j.
"ssrârr; i

sty. “You are biHous. Ayetfa ™'|^ JeI i^fore overtaken by roch ■

iM z
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Vancouver! B.<| 

nett, of Ka|toti,| 
in the city for J 
has secured a 
Hatley avenu™ J 
first terminal J
Vancouver in eg 
port of- Alberti 

Burn»v.-r. Mr. 
the consfcructioi$ 
in the spring id
readiness when !
winter wheat

j

•r
I

* toàerBtrictîy confident..*
K:: ;

mniOi h X'ritie, wtvtiCUt <scientific
mins
Ah
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Regina EarthX
Y

t The North
this Company, 

contine »t, hajs ass A pr« »ared r,o L*nu, 
t ou coo l farnis inNH
V They wilt iksisfj
V Insurance ou y oui
V life not much mi 
.*• tainly. Thep see, A Policy that i will ; 
i and your home.

I

$
X W. H. McBridej
X Northern I
* P. O. Box 1028. j
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mortgage
LOANS :

I have a Urge 
ef fends evailehU 
iemedisle Invest*#! 
Fere Mortgages, 
waiting to snbeul 
plications JU>*“* 
in mj office. s
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Ule as herising generation to live athe ON ♦a *}teaching the studiesor «he has in 
which are supposed to enable the A pore, wholesome, 

reliable Grape Cream of 
Tartar Baking Powder

ne «rem et ttrter esei (iDr. Prtee'sjlitiii 
Powder Is li the exaçt torm and composition In 
which it occnrs tn the leadens, heallhlul grape.

Improves lhe flavor
and adds to flic health- I I S^wÏLn®1 more surely feel the

_ _ m m-m •• jg ■ ■ t sub teranean heat oi which it was
fulness Ol UlC lOOll ; * . merely the symptom.

California has declared hey utter hos-
■ No Alum N° Itme tilrty to the little brown men from
■ ‘Pncsoh .fartan,- and once more President |

mm Roosevelt has declared that treaty 
"rights are paramount to State rights

W ^Otagf ■ The next skirmish in the race battle
■ Ilf j that has again forced itself upon pub-

4® wAJ^ j ho attention may be fought oyer the
® a I ■ -question of State rights. It is a mat-

^m B^*h HB for the courts todecide. But Cal-
m Wm I» BAjMsM ^B ■■ : ifornia will not be satisfied to have
^m H | any earthly court settle the real'Jà-

Gl*eâltl I Panese question. In the last resort
m m B Fit will insist upon settling the ques-

B m -arm ^B I ■ ! tlon by votes -of its citizens.
llrt.lml B il_B ^m ^B 1 ‘ The point of view of the anti-Jap- 

^B pH | anese Californian was ably expressed
— - ■* -1 — ■--- ^m. ■■ by a Fresno newspaper man in a te-

P^*P pwlfifl mKMm J WJ ^B j cent of Collier’s Magazine.
v w ^^p I Where the line to be drawn ?

g I Where is the frontier of American 
JBB 1 civilization to be drawn ? Where is 

‘ I the frontier of American civilization 
Aw mm B to be established ? The wish of the

people of the west is that the Hne
-----------—: I shall be the water, line of the Pacific

: Ocean. If it is not there established

O. E. Patent■sbb west oompamy, limite cWM to 
31m

thing to he said ■■earn a living.
The Canadian Club of Regina has

There" is only one 
against compromises, and that is f 

I that they satisfy "nobody. The reflec
tion is prompted by the effprts to 

j settle the Oriental question on the 
" of comproin-

THE BEST FLOUR 
FOR BREADbeen organized for a year and we 

to not believe that it has accom-
nB. 3. WX8TOATK

M«da from selected Hard Spring Wheat
= plisbed a single thing. The purpose | 

of the cluq must have been lost sight 
of, for we have npt heard of any at- ;

much !

%Pacific coast by means 
1 is es and truces. The question will 

It remains as great a

‘

■ Office: Eleventh Avenue 
Between IBS# and Broad SU. Phone 263

P. O. Box 918.

(SLSS) »ee>“iSfSrSSSS
r »ad Fifty C*aU..«LW)

pt not down. ,
! J question as ever, and now that the 

smoke has cleared
!

tempt being made to even as
Uad- ae do what the faithful teacher was

T. United

■e1 hhihu
»t> Fifty iOeete.

doing.
Once moreThose who attend the luncheons of 1 

• the Club and listen to the !
- floe addresses surely are not lacking

I! 1i itethei
BEAVER BRAND! •

Charcoalin patriotism ! , j
The question now is, Can not the 

Canadian Club undertake some prac- 
are many resi-„ /tical work? There 

dents even in Regina who were born /WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 34, im >
Rushes the Fire Along tlAMBAM

— • - and brought up in countries where a

Wall Insurance. Z * totally different system of govern
ment obtains, and would no dotfbt be 

Could not the

«“ I
Charcoal is for kindling—for •• becking 

up ” a slow fire. It is always ready, waiting 
to help yon when yon are in a berry. It 
“ catches ” quicker than wood, costs less, and 
lights with paper.

«

CHAHCOAl■p^e convention ol Gfato g,ad of enlightenment.
held at Weybura last week Canadian Club undertake some of i

Growers , ... i„„ .. . ........ __
shows that the farmers of the coup- that work. Surely the purpose of 

much alive to their own the Club is not entirely selfish. It

"Ktol.C~*
MwmiMHit'fe
VYou Should Certainty TRY ITtry are very

interests and that motwithetaflding must have a mission if it is to be
lt should. In a new CHARCOAL COSTS SO LITTLE—

the pohties» dust which had been come the power 
scattered in the air they k«P4 clear- country like this there must be much 

their requirements. They wofk to do which would come under 

Graham the objects for which the club was |

25c.25c. Jfor a half bushel

ly in view 
endorsed Mr.
as a candidate for the Railway Com- (ormed. We trust that Col. Perry,  ________________
mission Board. They g*ve exprès- wbo is.this year president of the gpeaker an<j at the same time con-1 (ByStaUder in Toronto Sun.) ^ pr<âw,w js that pother gen-

'±^,rrrr^:: ^ "om. *

Lawler who spoke for the gov- which has been followed m t e --------- --------—--------- LB cur confederation, but there is no divided ^tween the

eminent, would no doubt have adop- pgst. He is one of the men m west- Press Comment denying that «^. division ensts a browtt ^ the white, with the
fed a resolution calling upon the pro- ern Canada who must know that -------- gives trouble, Mississippi the borda:, line. The pro-

oM Ull ixuam te» «O» «» » OuteJlB. Club ml»H *«, ■ Tl» ôotette f**»»» ' ”Uc‘ Stetewu.tiou between U» wMte Am-
and the vahie 0* the Laurier Govettt- 1^^ ef thi8 commonwealth, hut the * the brown Japanese does
ment’8 administration of the coun" lintegrity’ and honor oi both branches ^ ne6e88arHy ^ry the insinuation 
try’s defensive system continues to j of 0ur legislature were sacrificed o the japanese are an inferior

! grow. Though up to the present French influence ^ race. Let it be admitted that they
V -------- a . year the outlay went on increasing ding oi the P»Pacy. » ^ are the equal of the white men; ad-
"According to a statement made in J (aster rftte than the Worsc' Who mit even that they are his supaior.

hail insurance proved that the farm- Parliament by Mr. Lancaster, M.P. declined. There is now to be 2d^ommandtd against the French

as »re vay anxiaps that the govern- for Lincoln, 416 extra men were em- retrenchment. Less m0“ey ‘s t° half-breeds at Batoche w»s wis*^ ha daughter to be-
thc Welland canal in Sep- spent, but no one expects that ado iB parliament by itoe French 0tber of tittle Togos and

, . nH Rll extra men in octo- lar will be made to go any further ^ poHtical leader, and, as rome tne motne 0 " • - '
whereby the farmers could get some tember, an than it went before. The “economy r ^ members did not dare to Nevada, who did
protection by Paying for it. From her. There is no meaner or pernl ^ be o{ the kind that became no- interpoae) might have been sacrificed m^£rrep^attti-JaPa=^e activi

ty discussion it would appear that cious form of bribery. Many of these torious in the conduct of Cluna s ^ not English aid outside ponies ^ own state legislature,
, .. . . . men were added to make votes for : public affairs—it will be wholly oome to the rescue. The element, that the juxtaposition of two

the system which was abolished by men were aane lhe expense of the service. not ^er French Influence needs a «ta»™ ^ upon the
the government at the last session the Libecal can da • j qb the maladministration of the leadef. i Mr. Borden er and no wg eüha race toler-

was the most equitable had it been sale bribery was deliberately prac- Mmtia Department a noteworthy M- doubt deserves, genaa /«***'• ^ ance or race intolerance. The result 
...... .. j. it ticed with the sanction of the gov- i tide appeared in the Kingston-Stan b draws salary -from 1 v rench prem flrst is the amalaamation that

propaly administered. How could it t.ced with tn expense dud, a newspaper whose views and ^ is besides read of a com- the Ste”f the oth-
be » success if claims for hail were ernmen a a 8 .requently quoted with approval *>/bj,meroial party, which is apt to rook ^ War> raoe riots, and
paid in full for crops damaged by tbe taxpayers. Side > ,tbe Laurier, press. Published to, the interests o unmerce alone. the ^timate destruction of one race
tail and from which afterward, a by retail out ol. a candidates own-.tti8tln„tiveïy irilHtarymty, Tlto British Ï. taut elements ^ ^ tD servitude. The

. . , . . nocket is infinitely mote honorable oral important brand.es of the Pef need a, leader, m.» ( to act ugamst cure |or situation Senator Nixon
yield of 28 bushels of wheat per acre P , N uianent corps arc gathered, amt wheti? French aad Catholic , interests, hut in following words
Was threshed ? Yet one of the speak- and respectable. Toro • h(J distlitt h’eadquarters are located,. tQ ^, that French and CathoUc m- , .g oM> consisteirt position to

It was in a manner similar that . lto standard regards the opening Up | tereati do not over-ride the interest [ ^ t is to reldgate the
the Saskatchewan government used Lot the question as one of the 'and .principles of the community at ^ to domestic legisla-

right in principle, but the tronbte the finances of this province for horned e^Tagainst ttoj -------- t^m'L^ch^^Sg'ae^-

with it was in the administration, tion purposes. About *300,000 was j miUtia department. » charge» that ,6ary Herald) gulatfon, restriction TVrevention of

The great fault in this respect l»y spent or contested-for just priorto | the ^teries^stati,No I r n accuse the yAlherta gov- immigration as it sees fit. The time 

in the adjusting of claims. We believe lhe general provincial elections. e . gVms_ though tor two years the einmetu of being slow. As soon as ^ *****£* Jj** ^ o{ seH
■ re-enàcted and the money was supposed to he spent on ^ q( these llaS been impressed up- pos , -teI the Conservative | &prtaervatlon,

the government. In snow lyi^ W| ; , over, they started tak- by statutory enactment that
two or three feet deep, of wuat Use j Irom the Red Deer plat- win..not tolerate further race com-
would wheels be for the locomotion ^ n the Alberta house there , pUc itions. 0ur country should by 
of the guns ? Were the men of the ncVer:aas becn any discussion or in- ^ tQ t%ke cBect after the expira- 
batteries to be eaUed to the defense tL„ that the provincial 8°'èlu'! tiDn of e>isting treaties, prevent the

■ fata ta I. V» a «.ncral tax tor hail Premier Scott has gone to -lamai- of the count!y this . season th^> iient ;waS BOt quite tatmhed tba ; dgratiem into ibis country of all 
I jU6t 40 ^ * genCral tM f°r 11111 ; . fturnuda to «crpaate after , would have to set out without - the proceeds 0, the - school laa.U tbatt. those oi .the v hhe #

like the Supplementary Revenue Tax, ea and Burn» . per clething. 'ihc.u'r.g l - -, shwuld- go te Ottawaf The Lons-- n- • ,s exce,,t uiidea" testüç^d ccn".r- S
Bkf yet do wè think- it shoSd he his recent trying experiences in to ^.g the .Standard,; U .-c n -i IjatEotm referred to the uuta Is)a>mg to erm- ^

and in the courts. He , l.,thing, kit .or eqm, unu.t '%‘J'hess of duclr action and lmmeuiati».^ , traVel a„d cd;::;
consider .the. send- ' them to take the field "wit.. 14he"êdnttmtcn government ffiÇrodacsS 1 The one sure test of the desirahiH- i

Lonable time. As for the volunteer rfaoiution similar to the coniçi a-, ^ y-,-en race..as an immistaht ;
otganizptienq ol the district, mpr ilw p^. if- session lfst\lcni" ;’is the Carriage, tqsti. Inf^n?rti«ge j 

ï would be r^quirt-d to equip tlietti. Of cnox,eb the Liberals might pass alt : ,etT6en nitive Americans .and any j 
; course, there is eo 4-nemy m ÿigut, tbjg Cimservative measures ihcousn 1 c;„r^pe»Ti race is aa.fM:al..: j|e union " 
i but if.tlic absence o( hoStiinivs is a -j lbe n0UBe—and thd «Outttry would h, : ,etx7<enJ).,twt ;n a ÇaUclfian end. an ] 

reason for bein;; unprepared to out- j hfenedtedl fh.n the Ucn's.v'.''..v;-i . .ri.nUl'u cn c.lur::k i1";- -7 '-f.'aty
lit the forces we maintain, it is a 11 ,uld meet aga-n afcd draw up .ut: ^ lIlia3çe that.is nave -n he iutufé ; -W 

1 reason for not maintaining iheni. Wv ; gocd a jfiatforoi -on irr-pdlian-1 =bovdd fake •ro.rni’e.n:? ef this fac*. ; w 
I have an army and »re spending mvnr j Subjects which ha»^: not been touch-, ^ ^ thsTt She United. States' B

.icy on it. Why disable that, defensive .d s0 jftj which the machine P6l- 1,^54'jeoa'^fn an heie$t diss=c'..ng
f.^-ce fee s»-rvice in winter by. >-aving] viclan3 of Edmonton ne>er doulct ,..oiee-%{) the pro^ortior fhst brown , ft=, wea’th wiB he ÎSeré The Rhodes scholar ûoi?mSSB»
itrrinS'r5^11/4 ,"i ""-----------------—

. RA,KS,o^„„VA, -tVAAA .fdK lei—■ » -> — “ -. - -
still further «tot of ’their es- : in _ The mi$ü graPpeK Th. motives °f t̂he American throughout lias been

tablishment if the u.i-c.c.- Montre^ > • ^ /h :e vbo protest against Japanese * j. western coast was a honors, lie was born in
mature were not freely «crqitea. storming .0! . the .ice palace in. , exc]us;on js> la the opinion of the B d theatre a plav to the 186», and When one year v.d was

->et the omcers are Mf o»^ca ai -, eattiiwa procpedingn-Hhis evenmg ,Francisco Chronicle, a sordid , Tbe jaPanese peril does not brought to Saskatchewan by i
doing ^eryriung _they can-to keep _ umbrellas in a heavy >ne. Tbe people of the east wtsh to ; ^J^^lMty that the enta. Later the family moved to

01 l0 . W ?nd men rain st°rm. Despite the unwtntry seli their cotton and kerosene to a- of Japan will bombard the Winnipeg, but since that time both
ly8 tbe fiTn conditions, 50,000 people turned out j pan. Could they be assured that the warships of the the father and mother of the young
who annua--y m a i 2 t-or the display, and the majority of exclusion oi the Japanese as permen Japanese from student have died. loung Johnson
have had to tratn^ wuhou ^a rifle ^ ^ ^ to the skin tor their j ent residents of the United States ot the UniL Passed from the public schools to the
range. One ha.s now been b , b paifiS The goVemor general and par- would not interfere with their com- s their presence in times collegiate institute, and then to Mes
as no land has been acqui d 0CCupied the viceregal box, and mercial profits they would be quite & constitute the vellow ley college, where without any assis-
ss,,,cTUhejeWKW,«,« -jjyuj - aï--* »■ ».. «». «.« »-- - *«*-»*«• —t

sSSS.5-«J i™: »"»-»"rle“" sSSS^F&’SRi»--
the opinion of the Standard too much —-   | °Among westerners themselves there 1 break in San Francisco the Japanese
money is expended on “gold braid” New York, Feb. 19.—Herman C. ' are * opinions, for the large ran-
officers^ in Ottawa, and too little on director of the American chers and fruit growers, the canners | were only on an J*
• he hard working, and self-sacrificing ; -, and others who demand cheap labor school. The time to solve the negro
officers and men win keep up the Museum of Natural History received, Japanese immi- Problem was |
service. District staffs fcc not pro-) a letter yesterday from V. Stefanson are all in a of the line 0n ! load of slaves landed in the United Mann intend to make 1609 a record
vided with the means needed to in- | who with Dr. R. M. Anderson, leIt 1em,st the labor unions States. The time to solve the JaP- year for their railroad extensions m
crease the efficiency of their corps. | Edmonton, Alt»., May 3, 1908, on a,1” wesl^n a- anese problem is before it gets too the west. D. D. Mann returned ^=-

A long step towards reform, one trip up the Mackenzie river to the are st a , .or . guch an : big or too complex to be solved eas- terday from British Columbia v h •
stnmtlv urged by discerning critics I Arctic ocean, to explore the eastern e p 1 . . of es. ily.-Mail and Empire. - ‘he had a v«y satisfactory c nL
Kefnre the Standard's adrccaCV of it, |island lot ethnological and zoological \ ;‘ — tmtV- ,t..n luith the gv vtnimnt r.-ga , . a --
wontd be the strengthening of the data. Mr. Stefanson wrote from the “s “ÏSs m ------------------------------- • of extension through -to ike coast.
Militia Council by the admission $p wtiaillfe schooner, Olga In command ° a _ W vipld aj Dr. W. O. Te^ier. whose home is The plans Rteyi-de for the r,u.
it of officers selected from the Vdton- of Capra!» William Mogg, who toft ; *ot 0 T g ate Wel- in the Goose Lake country, recently of the route through Yelto .vhcid
leer service, men chosen tirés?tctlTe I Port Townsend, Washington in June _»*“• ‘ \ s This sfoe attempted g6rt.de at -Saskatoon.This and along the Fraser river to New
of their partv leanings 0$ influence, il907 on a whaling trip through the ™ J faced hv the Cali- is the .same gentleman on whose part Westminster, which would mean that
r,nd with sole regard to their "fitness : unexplored regions of the Arctic. Mr. , . q U' _ho \vrites in Col- an attempt xfas made to have a doc- rhe line would pass through a known
to advise upon matters relating to ! Stefanson writes under date of Sep- He admits the contentions of tor's certificate granted him by -leg- fertile and mineral area of those val-
,hc militia. A searching nqtity into tember 28, 1906, that Capt. Mogg the effect that a Nation. The matter came up ,»t a leys to the sea.
tbe Militia Department: (hat would j^d his crew are >.*fe. hut that, he “ ^ aupply ot cheap labor means recent session of then Saskatch a , ---------------------------------
result in a general eleaning out of ' will have to abandon his ship, which development of the west. Let assembly and the applica 10 J Linlmeat cures
abuses and abusers is the thing need- : is frozen in the ice three miles of!, west wait, he says. Let it stay license was re used, 
ed to stop the spread of dry-rot. I Halkett, near Point Barrow, Alaska.

DUSTPROOF BAGAndrew

From WHITMORE BROS., Limited
Geeeral Ageets 1er Saskatchewan

Banff BriquettesBanff Hard Goal
Soft Coal

1719 SCARTN SFREET

>
Mr. Steam Coal

M THE REGINA PHARMACY
:

end meets that would make it work-. fittingly enter.

: ' iM
These two matters alone were mat-

able.
Mean System.

ta# ol vital interest to the farming 
community. The discussion on the

JAKF. a SPECIALTY OF IMPROVED
FARMS AND ALSO HAVE A LARGE 
LIST OF WILD LANDS TO DISPOSE 

NO CHARGES FOR SHOWING 
INFORMATION FREE

OFment Ownld adopt some system ployed on
Oy LAND.

SA KCR AIK

i For Bargains in Furniture
GO TO THE CORNWALL ST. FURNITURE STORE

as made that statement at the coa- 

The old system was aU A Few of Our Snapsvention.

6-piece Stuff-over Parlor Suite for
$35.00

6-piece Polished tfahogany Suite for
..............................................................$38100

Arm Chair and Rocker at $8.00, $10.00 
Couches, from . $8.00 to $40.00mustif this law were 

management placed in proper hands roads and bridges. We Have Exceptionally Good 
Value in Upholstered Goodsit could be made to work out satis-

Editorial Notestactorily.
We don’t think that it would be Our Bods, 'Springs ami Mattresses are 

the best value in the city.

Sideboards, Chairs, Dressers, Kitchen
__  Cabinets, Tables and numerous articles

of Furniture at wonderfully tow prices.

We Give Re-upholstering and Repairing Our Special Attention
A straight^ hail .d^islat-ure

will also fuither
made compulsory.
insurance proposition should be goo 1 
business for tfie farther ç ho 'insures i“g in oI 

and for the party that carries the 

risk.

his resignation, to Mr

L E. WEAVER & CO.
1719 Cornwall St,, Regina p. o. box youPhone 883“I can testify to the 

great merits of your Emul
sion, especially in all 
diseases of a pulmonary 
nature. It has saved many 
lives that otherwise would 
have yielded to consump
tion ... we keep Scott's 
Emulsion in the house all 
the time and all the family • 
use it.”—MR. C. J. BUD- 
LONG, Box 158, Wash
ington, R.L

Canadian Club.

In connection with the work sup
posed to be undertaken in the fost
ering of patriotism among our peo

ple, the following incident came to 

our notice. A lady teacher who 
contributing her quota to the ad
vancement of education in a country 
school several mi’es north of Regina 
on the Prince Albert branch had a 
picture of King Edward put up in 
the school room and bad a Union 

Jack placed above the picture fox

a aii ..was

ome

Scott’s
Emulsion

1
the pupils to gaze upon. Occasional
ly the pupils were called upoti to 

the National AntBem. The nosing
tber ol a young pupil did not agree 
with the teachings of such patriotism 
and one day came to the school to 
Interview the teacher. She corr.çdain
ert about her child being taught to 

sing G0d Save the King, and noticing- 
the flag above the picture of the, 
King rndf-avoted to pull-it down.The 1 
teacher intercepted her ;and in the 1 
fracas which followed the teacher re- J

does all it does by creating 
flesh and strength so rapidly 
that the progress of the 
disease is retarded and often 
stopped. It is a wonderful 
flesh builder and so easy to 
digest that the youngest child 
and most delicate adult can 
take it. If you arc losing flesh- 
from consumption or any 
other cause take Scott's 
Emulsion. It will stop the 
wasting and strengthen the 
whole system.

Toronto, Feb. 12.—The Canadian 
Northern have demanded the delivery 
this year of thirty thousand tons of 
steel rails of the Dominion Steel Co. 
for western extension. Mackenzie <x

school children of a» sexes, all ages,

when the first sbip-

ceived a severe bite in the -arm for 

her efforts in defence of-the flag, 

teacher
school where others than Canadi ns 
or Britishers are -In the maUv.-'y, 
has placed upon hi in or her gs great 
a responsibility in implanting the 
the principles of morality,, patriotism 
and other virtues and qualifications

for citizenship so

Be sure to gt SCOTTS ng
passcountryin gaThe all druggists

- Let u* ««d you r. oopTofllr. BoAlonc'e 
letter—Me mm l really eel iertml—uA
aomo latenetlnt lit 
prevention.. Jnot 
tlonlng thlr peper.

ne • ee»4 lien.

SCOTT * BOWNE 
.Ibxten St. W. Tiss w
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MTlX"L‘^ LIVE STOCK °* “ ^'^Si EXPORTSHOW CIVIL SERVANTS 
GOT INCREASED SALARIES

V !&àr* «.» H^Whpi* 4»*WW »**•■MORTGAGE
LOANS

led that out et one list ot seven 
works in Guysboro county, tot which 
money was voted, six were never

dou»' word, ot 

Homes,. Cattle, Sheep ana 
Swine Shipped from Alberta 
and Saskatchewan Last Y tar.

MILLING CO., LTD. ! *r> •
j yir *]wa r lnwlli -i ■p,,,, ..w_ . _ .

«.• vassal ;W«- - “ ••••*%'X. ■ £
IIPatent !sl

I have a large 
of faadi aveilehle fee 
immediate Iaveetmeai ta 
Farm Mortgagee. Ne 
wetting to eabeaU eg-

__Permanent List Just Before ; New Act Comes consideration^ who-

ing promised lent year, and placed in ■■ P . M
the estimates. Qther provinces fared The report of the live stock stop- 

Nova Scotia, but (this I u^ts of the C.P.R. from Alberta 
province is mentioned as the scene I parl Q, Saskatchewan as far as 
of the finance minister’s campaign} JsW> ^ been prepared and
gMMMHiamflHHHiilMBMfiMiMllMiHMHMiHiHHiÉiHttiil

• r * *kNrtt«ST FLOUR 
BREAD
d Hard Spring Wheat

Put on
I ’
j : : .. Ah . «DON * BRYAl'T
I tH, SoLiditone, Etc.
I . . v - .mb.li Bagiaa.

,i A * lxa* L L.B , A L Goawot," 
J F HSTaSrr, L.L.B

CCA Lplications Leans pasted Bridge Graft. >:•in mj office.Eleventh Avenue
Broad Sts. Phone 868
O. Box il8.

the same &s

J. ADDISON REID some ofuniverse tot alien races, 
whom can never be assimilated. CLEANEST 

AND BEST
Ottawa, Feb. lS.-For the most of 

this week the House has been in sup
ply or enaged on small departmental 

bills and routine business. The min
ister ot finance is still absent. Pap
ers regarding the waterways treaty 
are • still withheld. No official an
nouncement has been made of govern
ment action in consequence of Judge 
Cassets’ report, but it is given out

3<M Darke Week Telephone 44» I seat to headquarters by H. C. Me- 

I vi..n^n, live stock agent lor the toad
Hues * Bio «low.

Barristers. Advocate» Notaries 
H. V. Bigelow. «LA.. LL B. 
Vies. Boas. Regina, Seek.

■aOUTSIDE CREDITORS.PREFER
ReDlvin* to Mr. Sharpe of North I O report shows a great mcr

Ontario, the acting Minister of Finan- ft Q t j^pointmentB % * **' ho* «J V^y
ce states that the government is Pay- $ URSen* •■.ppe . $ Lslactory increase m the sheep, eat
ing three per cent, interest to the ft 0 0 e # e ft ft ft ft ft ft ft V | Ue and horses over the previous

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE ^ ^ ^

^k„ J J. B. Lupton ot Kaiser. • j Alberta and Saskatchewan Id,we ____________________________
To other money lenders the govern- Beagt. Haltomquist ot Carlyle. burses, #8,892 cattle, 40, .66 sheep, j - -

to the government press that J. F. meat i8 paying on loans recently j. O. Juno, ot Dupuis. U,frl6 hogs. Of this number ;.»»» » 4 ♦ ♦ » ♦ »444 ♦ ♦ »44-»f4
Frazer, commissioner of Ughts, and I m»<te or extended four per cent, on Wm. McDonald ot Huran. I chewaA shipped was horses, li,ow I ^ .
Commander Spain, will leave the ! M 500,000 borrowed in 1907, and on I uohn B. McIntosh ot Cauora. cattle, 14,989 sueep, and 44b kog*. * »-w | / 1 I 7
service. It is not yet intimated when million borrowed in 1008, and o. G. Cornwall of Houieau. Urns maxing Alberta's live stoca ♦ 1# 111 /I | i
the Minister of Marine, under whose ^ flVe milUon borrowed this month. I K. W. Hutchinson ot lTVah- .mpmeuts for domestic and export k | |g *— i
management these iniquities -occurred The government is also paying 3* O. Molnar ol Otthon. , - lose 11,410 horses, 87,989 cattle, 2b,- ♦ , ----------------- ------ —

per cent on much larger sums bor- A. E. Sherwin of PiOblrt«- ,»4 sheep and *8,173- nogs. * — —
rowed in February and October last w. C. Reding of Leoteld. 1 These figures show well compared f g~\ * 1

! THE GLOBE AND SIR FRED i r three ^ *hree quarters I T. J. How oi Rouleau. j with 1907. In that year the entire ■ ■ ■ Ijk ■
A kind ol notice to quit has been r ^t. on amounts borrowed in] Fred Riley of Hanley. Jnpmeat of burses did not equal that ^

! served on the minister of miHUa by ' l9oe and 1909. There is another loan Macbeth Malcolm of Hanley. .rom Alberta this year. This is a.s0 ♦
J the chief organ of the government. lot ji2,000,000 at 1 three and two- Harry Butcher ot Punnichy. ^ I .rue with regard to cattle, and tne j *

[ The Toronto Globe sharply denounces tMrds per cent. NOTARIES PUBLIC shipment ol sheep ^ $ FROM LETIWR1DGE
the policy disclosed in the estimates , AH these Joans cost large sum. tor J i“cc in 1907 only exceeded ^ stop

; under which salaries, aUowances and commisstons and brokerage. Thoa. B. M^et ol MeTa^rt. oient- from Alberta by coas“^ au y ♦
1 : expenses of the headquarters’ stall Depositors in the government sav- Roman O. Humphrey ol Craik. ,es& than 3000 head. In 1908 A1 t rt. Dpcf

IrT^atiy incased, while the ap^ i^Tnks would get 8600.000 a ComeUus P. Unruh ot Hague. Lcr?a s .ipped 48,173 hogs, and the * I 11 C DC SI
propriations for drill are cut down. more it they were treated as T. M. Bee ol I noire stement horn Alberta^d &as-1 . DomCStlC
The civil service commission reflected weli as money lenders abroad. Adam Grainger, of Creel mao. I ^ichewan in 1»07 was 29,588.

Uv^Jmntmmilr on the top heavy - t W. M. Garment ol Kamsaca. ‘ ln tte year 1907 there were stopp- ♦_
1 milita system and thus called out a A REASONABLE SUGGEST ON j. J. Tratsaert ol Forget. .d for export 42,960 cattle, while *

two hours’ flow of abuse from Sir posta ^ drop letters was form- R- B. Taylor of toenteU- hast year the number stopped tor ex- ♦
Frederick Borden who at a late hour , * t „^pt where the let- H. H. Camp* ol l*Han Head. -ort was 61,310. These figures show t No Cknkare

; one night expended a picturesque a^ tet8 were delivered by carriers, when Adoll °‘ L*^Ut,‘ hat tiw live ** ^ticui^ly^ ♦
sortment of violent epithets upon -t WM two cents. Last year the s- J. 01 ing up merveltously. particui^ly m .

— 1 Mr Cmirtnev and bis associates, tvaot. Office DeDaxtment made the Angus Urquhaxt oC Yellow CKass. I uogs, and horses. The cattle smp-| ♦ ■ -FRUIT BECHANCE , |Now ^ Globe is following Mr. rate one cent tor drop letters deliv- W. L. McKenzie of Quill Lak*- I meats look well also, “ io ^ a — | ];

if. 1 iiwuirtr— Winter Apple. f Courtney's lead, and Sir Fred, has ! ^ b carriers. Mr. Hendetsoo of J. K. Welsh of In^a^“eau' Uieep. Last year figuring the usual * Stftâfll COÔI ••; ! another^chance to test his .apply of ,^tried on Tuesday to persuade ! E. R. Cornell ofSteu^ton. I ,|Uota of animals to the wr that the j ; OLtHMU %
Vituperative adjectives. the Postmaster General that1 if he I M. Queonelle of Wafihopd. | C.P.R. figures, there were j~*

.................................... P „„„„„ . I deuvered tetters hy carrier, tor one I O. D. Bowlby Of Lanigan. i0ads of horses shipped, 5499 carload 2
...........  ....-I THIS IS REFORM ^ ^ only half a W. Eddy of Brownlee. Lf sheep and 400 carloads of hogs, to % DflNTCD Pftll Til

I By questions in the House and mo-1cent ln plaCes where the people go John A. Reid of Central Butte. au 6-799 carloads of live stock trom ^ 1 faê HUNTEH GOAL UU.
tions for returns, Mr. Foster and ! -Qw minister declines E. G. Edwards of Dundpra. AlbmrU and Saskatchewan. Of this
other members are obtaining records L ^ chaûge. H. P. Gibson ol Alameda. number there were 810 carloads from a
of changes in the Civil Service, be-1 j Wm. Englebrecht of Scott. Saskatchewan and 5989 carloads [
tween the time the Civil Service Act A MONEY MAKING FAILURE j. T. Enright, of Invermay. . Itom AlberU points. ................................................

I was* passed and the date it came e wh„ wouW Wve made I D. P. Clapp of Radis*» Price, this year compare extremely j *4 44 4*  ....................... ....
into force. There was an understand- t the Quebec bridge U It J- A. Gregory of North Ba^tW w«U with those of 1907, excepting____

' I ing amounting to a promise by tbe|f f ° . d0wnTrere l*e ori*in-| Samuhl Dicleey ol Perdue. homes. In 1»07 the average price for j-------- ai/ioifT r m n
government when the Act was am-1 . __ who'arranged to bor- J- J- Hislen of Delmas. I .orses was *115 each, while the aj- j „ C Tl ' D nV HARRY MORELL, .

I ended so that it would not come **<> ‘ow^^tT theoost Rework F. G. MUter of Moo*,Jaw L price for 1906 was 1110. The <) £0. S T L R U Y Trinity, Tictori» t»d TeroutO
I force until September, that no |r°w T”'* t guarantees. V They A. J. E. Sumner of Saskatoon. cattle show up with * tog inersase, - UnivorsiUoe

' changes would & made in the mean- £" ttoTtob afTthrir bridge fell W. B. Bashford ol . averaging |47 a head m 1008, *^Lv*î8i0T08 * BUILD* n j --------
time8 and that the commissioners!^ might ^ «pectedtol Mala* J- Dermody of Wtotewcd I ,41 in x«o7. Sheepha^gone ______ j Surgery-Sun» ‘‘A,” Masonic

’1 would have a free hand fcr.Is^*e IsuSer some loss. As ^Oie government COMMISSIONERS FOR OATHS r^*’ *e^ll^L,<>ra^L* _*»i~ 1 I Temple, Regina.
; the service according to their inter- a rrwd it, the people of OanadJ ' v Man U«P» Ior »l5®
! preUtion of the law. Iwrllim lois and the sharehold- T. A. Sp*rks, of Grandview, Man ^ price oJ hogs h»s bten-tationary j

I But now it appears that scores of make^miod profits. The govern- J- P- Gordon ot Alameda. tveragiflg *9 each for 1007 and 19M-
paw appointments were made in the I ^ relieved them of all Donald Currie of Sunnyÿto The total figures torlive stock for
interval to the temporary stall, so . ... which was partly pro- Henry Y. Smith 01 Moose Jaw. ,iba tWo provinces would thus be II,-
caU^d and hundreds of salaries were I^J aJhas also paid Martin J. Morning of U«a. 166.960 for hor«s, 34,653,624 tor
increased in tills “temporary” interest at six per cent, from I Arthur M. De Foe of Vooda. | attle, 1244,51«8 for sheep, and 14 <>-
l^^It these changes were ^ I^“.Urt with ^ ^^ent. bonus, Alexandr.r S. Stewart of Prince |5(.a ,or n0gs.-Medicine Hat New,, 

down to the very end o! August. In ^ ,hag ^lowed their directors and Albert.
department there were arbitrary I pIesklent ^ retain the large amount C. A. Osborne^ of C^fieW'

Increases in salary, in additiw to I in salaries. Ex-President A. F. Eddy o * '
the regular tSff raise, to more Parent and his associates have there- W. C. Ousley of M 1
two hundred clerks, nearly all rf L M excelknt investment in the .J. E. Martin of Ccmtee.

«“ i- »* “* l~ttom o' ;■ î ÏSIi kL j.w.

“ .bo« » s*- ... 0: «m., rt

new appointments in the same de- INTERCOLONIAL NEGOTIATION. H. A. Bruce, of Saskatoon, 
partment, of which thirty were made ^ ^ ^ week Mr. Bor-1 M. Barkwell of Indian Head,
on the 27th and 26th of August. All ^ agked wbether .the governmen 
the persons so appointed had a sal I ^ received a proposal for the sale 
ary agreed upon yet come tn lor W j ^ of the Intercolonial,

which was bargained

i he Smith A Fergnsson Co•MMSNNMt 5
i 1Sole Agente

‘•Hoee 46 Smith Bh*-k . Rnw S . H AULT AIN t CROSS 
barristers, Solicitors, Notariss 

Public, -etc.
Offices: March Bloc*. Searth 
Street, Regina, Canada.

F. W. G. Hxultaix, ko J. A. Close

Bread >3
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ONTARIO
LOAN * DEBENTURE CO

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage 
Secnrity at reasonable rates and 
easy terms of payment.

Apply at Office of Balfosr * Broadfoet

OHAS. A BANNES, Manager.
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CENTS

Per LoafJ STOREY t VAN EGM0ND
Akohitkots

Top F'o<>r, Northern Bank Bldg 
SoAare Stbbbt 

Office P.O. Box 1*44
Facing Elevator Telephone 499Coal0S», Limited

Ne Dut ]Banff Briquettes 
►team Coal

IN THE RESINA PHARMACY
Villi aison’S VN X. Thomson,

Fellow Trnity College. Office 
boars, V-10, 1-S, 5-fi, 7 6. Office 
and residence ness deer Is Ottp

,

HnU. dearth Street
1M

BROS. James MoLeod, m.d., v m
T j (MctilJUL)

Late of London and Vienna, 
lût*, Ear, Nos» abd Thkoa* 

Exolosivblt
uttn»—Northern Bank Building, 

Regina, Seek.
Pr,M» 874. Office hours : 8 to 18 ; 8 te 

6 ; 7 to t.
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1 D. A. Macdonald
t Office : Renin* Floor Mill Co.

Phone 74 1731 Searth St.
OF IMPROVED 

AYE A LARGE 

S TO DISPOSE 

FOR SHOWING 

>N FREE
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•Dealer i*►

Carriages

Twine

Harness

►
< > n' ►KS A >8

►I AMover and Rateei. 
All toads of Moving doe 
<m short untie 
Arts promptly

DR. F. J. BALL
M.B.. Tor Univ.; M.D.. CM-, Trin4 

Unit. ;-M.B O 6., Eng. ; L.B.C.P., 
Load ; M O P. ft 8.0.

Office and Beridehee—Oer. Sen* 
Railway' and Searth Ste., ever the 
Dominion Bank.

Mail orn Furniture tended ts
\ - -------------

:: Agricultural 
H Implements

SOUTH RAILV*Y*8T 

OPPOSITE BLB\ ATORt
v; -‘ .'T:

T. FURNITURE STORE

PHONk sei" 1 Pbonw 666.I ■ HOX 86 mmIn Five Minutes.one
REGINA. BASK.of Our Snaps j Take your sour stomach—or maybe I 

} ou call it indigesUon, Dyspepsia, - 
uastritis or Catarrh ot Stomach, it _ 

I loesn t matter—take your stomach - 
I ctquble right with you to your phai- j 

Racist and ask him to open a 50- |
| eat case o! Pape’s Dtapepstn and let j 

you eat one «-grain Tringule and || 
if Within five minutes there is ; 

l .dt pay trace of your stomach mis- f

i he correct name of your trouble is 1
Food Fermentation—food souring, the 

become weak, there

o Cream Separators

Oils
Greases, etc.

Du. Joan Wilsos
Veterinary Bnrgeon and Dentist. 
Graduate ot Onterio Veterinary Col
lege, Toronto Treats all disease» of 
domesticeted aninmls.

tuff-over Parlor Suite for
$35 00

olished Mahogany Suite for < ►-............. ............................... $38.00
ir and Rocker at $8.00, $10.00 

$8 .00 to $40.00 Save►
from * < .

CORONER.

Alexander King of Guernsey. NAY A JAMtSMoney< >Have Exceptionally Good 
ie in Upholstered Goods I ! Tb:Making I Municipal Debenture»

SASK.

minister replied: “a proposition was j • - QAME GUARDIANS&Ü I isr-not considered by the government. I Digestive organs
Later, after muc* urging, the min- WOLF PELT INSPECTORS iS lack & patrie juice; your food U I

srrrs-Æ- urr=M^vy^.
^as-ssr

the joint use hy the company tor lo- towels, tenderness in the pit of stom-
cal and through traffic, of the gov-j RESIGNATIONS AND RETIRE- L^ ^ taste in mouth, constipa- 
emment railway from St. John to MENTS „l0n, pain in Umbs, sleeplessness, be.-
HaMfax. -The Intercolonial chief «*- w j GilUiand 0f Carievale, jus-1 hmg of ga*. biliousness, sick he^d 
gineer prepared a financial statement ^ ^ ’ peace ache, nervousness, dizziness an-
of the cost of this part of the road, „ A Bruce of'Saskatoon, in- ,u*ny other similar symptoms, 
and the amount of traffic on it. The Qr of woM p^ts. * if you appetite is fickle, and no
opinion ol the department was taken • - c mbell o( Carlyle, hispec- Aing tempts you, or you belch gas
as to whether a lease could be made _ ltg 1 or if you feel bloated after eating, o^
without interfering with previous L Strickle of Langenburg, com-1 your food lies like a lump ot loan
contracts. Mr. Emmerson, then Min- . ^ n'er for oath8. Ion your stomach, you can make up
ister of Railways, informed Sir w Fisher ^ Hague, game gusr- I your mind that at the bottom of »*•
Thomas Shaugtmessy that the depart 1 y,ere j, but one cause—fermen
ment was willing to discuss the ques ' McRae of Wlshart, inspector tation of undigested food, 
tion, and after Mr. Emmerson re- _ ‘ ^ « Prove to yourself, after your next
signed, Mr. Field ng, as acting min- Col R J G Wynne of Grenfell, 1 meal, that your stomach is as good 
ister, confirmed the statement, sag- ' M any; that there is nothing really
gesting that the Interoolonial and ^in J Qlen Valley, inspeo wrong. Stop tMs fermentation shd
C.P.R. officers should meet to dis- • Lnegin eating what you want with-

Mr. Fielding, himself, Atkinson of Kyle, inspector l out tear ot discomfort or misery.
of wolf pelts. Almost instant, relief is waiting for j __

Wm. G. Hend n of elvington; you. It is merely a matter of now 
game guardian. soon you take a little Diapepsin.

Harness $150 increase
. week before the election, but 

was dated back to the 1st ol Sep
tember. Scores of clerks drew the 
salary at whiefi- tbey were appointed 
only three days, and then got the 
$150 in addition, without respect to 
ability or their own character or 
the character ot their work.

1 AH these hundreds of clerks who 
were taken in on the “temporary 
stafi without examination, are by the 
Civil Service Act transferred to tne 

. inside regular service. Thus they
Copyr"£sV not only escaped the competitive^

-------- «°- amination which the new act maK«
necessary, but also got cl«.r of 
qualifying examination which was re- 

7 ie, <- - août charge, in the j quired under the old law.

Sctentific American.

MMàar.rtsBEîe1

for aBeds, 3priugs ami Mattresses are 
* value in the city.

boards, Chairs, Dressers, Kitchen 
Its, Tables and numerous articles 
niture at wonderfully low prices. :

epairiny Our Special Attention

REGINA♦446M6466 44IM6666696
ForTwoWetiis

Pbyekett a Hdtobixsox
General Agent* Repreernting,— 
The Lcmdon Awnram e Oorpora- 
rion of England; The Load— 
Guarantee and Aeeident On,; 
The Sun and Haattng* Savings 
and Loan Co ; The Royal Trail 
Company: The Sovereign Lite 
Aennrsnoe Co. ; Com merci* 
Union; Hartford Fire; and otto* 
first class companies Phons 186. 
P.O Box 710, Regina, Saak.

XVp are plnring a num- 

er of >Pts of Team 

on salf «t »

gO >EAR»' 
EXPERIENCE

3É
.Harness

ER & CO.i
1 SIM Mint of Ten Per 
ent. off rnp-w^r prû es.I St., Reguta p. o box you

•jim. with yonr money end 
tee advantage of this sale ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦-e-e-64-*^**-*-6*-64^6

The Rh.ud s' --hj a- i-ca .i^ld'.oda i FarmersOF repatriation.question
Dr. Paquet, the Conservative men^ 

her for L’lslct, raised an .important 
question on Wednesday. He was sup
ported by Mr. Monk and Mr. Nantel 
and, all pointed out that wtole the

t -Regina Earth Looks Good to A ■ immigration irom European countries
I while it has brought thousands o con4itions. Representatives j
Doulhohors' at great K appointed and a conference held
has perantted large irmmgrations ^^ yj'matter stood over until last

a Tbia Company, V orientals, little or nothing a , , Tben the C-PR- president

X “ifn.r t"» ."“ .bout . 4 htiam, to the country of their ^ °"Sys°f t’he ^nP--a,’ m,nager and MINARD’S LINIMENT Co., Ltd. biped for Lumsden from Carndm, 1 ™ ^
>. policy thxt will protect your family .. , c-ities and towns of ’ taliwa. . K , bad both feet frozen baa,y on the ■4 and your home. ___ v ‘ roar ing through :he traffic manager of the Interco-pn- Dear Sirs,-We wish to inform you train was I NO ANNUM.
\4 „ . .tUnr 4 v-.knl 1 1 ‘ iv : 5 ^ Fvvoch :,1 took part on-one svb, and tie w consider >;our MINArS ^ ifl™ “ p«icced at one point for ■ TAX.
% W- ••WgSySSgS ' • 1 ■ LINIMENT a very superior article, ^ during whkh time the j|

A Northern Ban t ; •' ol t11v C'F 0 " *. :.nd we use it as a sure re.ici for . suffefing from the se- ■ one ef thee# F.
*:* p. o. Box toes. . i nd the trt n vf terms and ç, .î(y throat, and ch:st. Wiun I te!!. : prP Imst^nd exposure caused by the jl
»»»»♦♦»»» t M tf ft* ' n ■ a- d’s" ss:d.. you I would not be without it ii He was not permitted by the °* 0,1

* " ■ Thus barywivngs went a good dea, one dollar a bottle, I ^ He ”as ° T participate in

. f . i • m..r.v made it appear. Yours truly. - He wamdered about Regina after the
Vancouver, B.C., Feb':*VK'x“rJ -4 m di.vrfvtscl N0T AT PRESENT | CHAS. F. TILTON. ^ arrived there, where he failed toi»

nett, of Nar.tcn, Alta- wh- has toe. ^ , :n the comr s int«ntion of the ------------------------------ find relief tor his sufferings. Arrhi» R
in the ciry for the ; T’ .Mr. Monk It is not Indianapolis Feb 19.—Governor at Lumsden Dr. Cairns attended him. ■

H o'ley avenue for what county of RouviUe has its share of work at p e • - j giving the senate this afternoon, informing | frozen close up to the knee. Jt wil (g,
first terminal elevator ere deserted homesteads which ought to answer which • e g .. smiate that the treasury of the be necessary to amputate both feet.
Vancouver in connection with «me,' . ])r Pa,.uet showed to numerous qucstions pu o hm be ^te that the He WaS aent to Regina hospital on
port of A1 fto” from \sncou- af ,.nt immigration many concern,ng puWrn workb lb _ whic ; rtxt o\! In » J Saturday ewning.-Lumsden News
vr m. I*.»te» I, jaw",”,xw is—.__________________

otto 1. I»” •* i0 in bfn Tgiisatol ?thou^Dds who be- two wan-ee in Dl*bv county, which ; will tw entirely empty belote theond 

winter wheat starts to move west, jtong

ho t. i.t to 3-^.4
J. o. i____n-

go ■ I'J. ^
MvuAoOii.'’ He is a 
jdic buth. He ha» It.;.»
mcat.on in * ttimu,.j, a.s 
ithtuuguv.. has V 
honors, lie was bo«.n .u : .—.

♦
coming to Regina 
can’t do better 
than come- for a 

of meat to

♦
J. N. Stewûifs 

Harness Shop
»

X
... ♦ .♦ joint

: John Ferguson ;
& SON

Model Meat Mart

REGINA1889, and when one yea: v.-.i ..as 
brought to Saskatchewan hy h.- Par- 

Later the family moved to

sosth *«Bw»y St.

Xents.
Winnipeg, but since that time both 
the father and mother o£ th? young 

T o«ng Johnson
| The North American Lite | s ♦

♦
Street Phone 548 ♦Xstudent have died, 

passed from the public schools to the 
collegiate institute, and then to.Les
ley college, where without any assis
tance he has worked his way through.

•> 11 ighest prices given 
for Poultry. Î£t \ :1

■ mm BUCKIITBIKGToronto, Feb. 12.—The Canadian 
Northern have demanded the delivery 
this year ol thirty thousand tons of 

I steel rails of the Dominion Steel Co- 
I for western extension. MacUn le éc 
! Mann intend to make 1903 a record 
i year for their railroad extensions • n 
j the west. D. D. Mann returned 
*: terday front British’ Columbia v. bare 

: to hid a very satisfactory t n........=ce
i'.«th the g; . n ... ni regarding vian*
M extension through to thé coasti. 

t The plans
■ of thé routa th.o gh Yei

and along the Fiaser river to New
t Westminster, wh ch would mean that 
- rhc line would pass through a known 
y fertile and mineral area of those val- 
a , leys- to the sea.
n m

1doeskind? ef 
• i.tl, sro is»'i

year pert,, feete•• h • CALL•H. 1 i. A. NEIL Y,
t - « r -WP., Spprstte ThteerlSy Hi

6c

; %

id' f-r thr sue --S
. h. .id rass I

Ity ol h.Tin, tnosCMi ftmmmm
the

Armstrong. Smyth & Do wfiwell
. - -and
Peart Bros Hardware Ce.Minard’s Liniment cures Mstempcr.

a)
Minard’s Liniment cures Colds etc.:

a
m
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+ TRAVEL BY DOG T RA
-UsMsKasn :! tie steepin' or inm'ittpor Hlt<s-nafi^hè I ^n*nd

'enprt oné. Ralph was favorably tûF r~-\ '
1 TiL ÏTJSZ mlaZ, pres^.^th the,capable «ppéareneeib ,

..5L do<.torv ^rM the <wtor Wn of 0,0 new nur8e and 80 expressed ji 
bere üiis mo^dn-r- <loeWr- Been hlmseif to Captala firl as tbey walked

«aâîutsffl's.tir^ 2HHt2Bsss' "*■'”* t rrirrrTfnTDr.A.W.Chase'sîsmsBo^os of channel?.*" fl

many tlmU In the last M,’f hour I dcn% ' M&âfà tOOlL Lj ^ uZ^Z~i ****-■ ï.
knows I’m sartln Whether I’m on my- â-rtress.Itwas Cam brides, w foree,-ltite eleCtrirityria-iard tiow "these MariMrt Guide».At-*®*"" V
head or my heels.’’ n. j Ivlrkland street, but the number, she L* - wctratty, gjjjf flow TW Sbrtietim»» R

The captain iptet upstates in a d azed decfe.* W skipped- h£ min*, tr^ethiM is certain Nerve to**' À6ay sn* Ari 4#«nt«t-OowW i

tSSSSustsre
zjsz&xjz rs 53& ^’Kssrsl ^assMaMte
•a™, hla White face as colorless as. •!*>« “« p p y 1 work of the coast patrol this, perhaps,
le dean pillowcase against which Itg ^^“^^^I ^i^^ holdtaa’ a Thia ** °W w^t *<#«1 cu“ Is the most ëxpodéd to danger. Pulling 
*sted. Captain Brl remembered thatf ***? ’ wh0 w^e evl<1*nt*y holding a ,can possibly lie brought about and . • signboards’' out of the sea or
®e pillowcases In the spare room hadj special session on this momentous oo because Dr, A. \Y. Chases. Nerve Food , , ^ _ _ !d t yke <«yahk-
#$*«' «Hittle yellow the night be-| canton. The busy Squealer, a trifle I » . * 8Te»t Mood bul1^ ^ ^.iles wlto a ton derrick on a
fere, possibly owing to the fact that! enlivened by some of Mr. Saunders' pl»to ^ondetfut rcaMfe m,-tl* cure, ^ «piles with a ton dome
f the room had not been occupied forF wet goods that had escaped the efforts ^^SwSsT^S&mi street, k lTtXh passengers in the boats
Souths they had not been changed, of the v"!u“*®!r ^ Halifax, N. 8., writes:- that ply the waters of New York har-

tbenew arrivals iflg»? ,t “My daughter was tfoubied. last , w Long Island sound and other W
•Web found ouf bow the fire Started spring ànd sttmjner with *red, .lift-1 tenëarê alodg the coast see many 

yltT’ inquired the captain, with ap- fees feelings. She seemed,.tovhave no| ^ùovs " they give them little 
patent unconcern.-' ■/,. energy, was very palet had hd *ppe~ î£! &> at the wheèï

“No, he haip’t for sure.- There was tite,yand became very nervous and ^^hL Wlth tbe man at the wne^ 
a lot of us thought old Baxter might weak., fWe ,were ranch alarmdd. about L It Is different. -Gdlor, shape and s ze

Ma tane ^’'dbh^t Nçrve' Food;-itotil. wef.fel^ai.^zsee^a |^erhmçnt Inventories they 
sort of 1 marke^m»mem«t,in heq^whuoy, I ^ mded- ps Sticks,’’; althoq^ they
^■SSrs^Scrs*

jfasstysffÆasr» «• f ““ Ss.’ïsto **" 22iS5; slss ïsss».
from l^s !”ng™e’. h K^nlaâ «The olÉ saying Tthàt “an ounce of on the margin of government charts
smmng as If the bq^lng of Ws jdaœ pound of,cure” explanatory notes telL one,that vessels

not'worth fretting.about He tta*k«# n^ver 8o'.efi^cti%. a preventiv| as Dr.i^^ ^'héTlgÉt aM Mack with 
the captain and «àxelttoe effusively ohase’a 5iefve ^ôodl ' Thie ^
for tbelr service 9t;dhe previous p£ht, Mery.**? iff thoàsands of
and piled the weight of.bis obtigattons. qaaes, .5 ts% ' . ^nhtng nernl^d cul^v

WFMm^Sstupon the sugary flow as aobh « be ^ds” it meins a tuHlffg pdtot the
6Vou wink « started' w«b.n À ■" ' "'* ■ ** ....... M f colorakfeûun^r..^t<^tl«gthecouf»e.,

»£ltoa. ^tE*, i Wllbig to CdndedrTltkt:- ^ U^hese sti^ are jiut dewnwltb,^^
“WtiV replied^, .Sasu^^osfc wtié^f you rëfüse: i^IfAalisto>wUro=é S'^^d sWpo^thal

ly,-‘a,klnd ot faHajUi,^started ber- ^ ,s"*5<fkrle I £ never"cbuid^è^wS^
«,«.

tM *toStod,^ié«rÜS2s?' éS^lS^^ J poit MisS.'dfeltus :."Did%ë like ,thé duets1^e,!(in4tgnantlyH"Why did .you ..,;

^L,2^b^2^325LriSto^ *»é: w,.»/*.^«ga-.,She.l S-MMe, «S-stfiptf'1Ô ;tlto' fog « we s«m^ y ' ,+ ' ' .. ". 'fail to keep your appomtment -wfth, ...s2PLw> SSSliürtS A. Æ.B ~v fr*- ,tm “w$s%h& M r

Bickfe-a Ànti-Cottoumplivé ^ M ^ootlnca. «la. CUeUua: Oh, I auppoM you compeiM to wait in « tMunat
is the result of-expert chemical ex- ' > think he. liked, your voice .best. , np|iMt was too late, m—tm Iperimemt»;.'itad*rtaken z-te-dfisceverl - A j where the an -J^ias Byrd: Well, really, I don’t She (icily),-. Pardon me, but I
preventive of. «iiiflainwatiqn of the There are instants ^where tt' know exactly what he meaht. He thought you had a position in a bank,
lungs and;,consumption by destroy- Chocs of a spar buof h#ve been secure - j gang well> yat that you were I wasn’t aware that you were a 
ing thé geims that dèvelop t6ese dis- enough *e.hold agalpst,Ice pressure and t^ter- stU17-,Philadelphia Press. waiter.-Chicago Daily News.
eases, and Ml ihe>world with pitiable] to a narrow chntmel cause a dangerous —--------: . - £IL_----- ---- —
subjects'.hdpeaessly stricken. The.«se jam,. But such-cases -are. few, for;,.^;^n y^g commonest complaints ' Small but Potent.—Parmelee’s Vege- 
of this j^p,wiU peewnt î^; dire.] WteB this happeuf, thf. wslgkt of tbe,. 0f infants Wwoms, and the most ëf- «Mlle-«H» are smaU. but they are^ef- 
consequencea of^neglected. Colda. ,A ^ usually beQomps so,great„as.to force. feetiv6’ application for them is Mother fsetive in action Their fine.qualities
sSiS'*«a S f wi” ïilibS :•: • s.„‘.rffcz„i;r;â Kb,r™*a

■ -* ------------ ' I to as to lift1 It thesis bnif ane resuW- ' -Mapd-f iioficed that you had HÙ* constant demand everywhere by. those
An-OKahdfna man killed his bro- parting -of thé cable.- Then M? Clffbberly to church-' with ÿqü last ^gay^/are" They'neMl no it 

ther,fo,.-sw«»ihgL . Jqurffey,mqybe- DOOr ig Suction to those Suafnted^ -
fence.vrqsoverlooked by tile OW^homq ,t thousand of-mlfes, perhaps-of oui», ^n^Jto^ng that he wanted”them', but to those who may not know 
constitutor so the man tÿ^Jiht'Lcoi®® or .two. It may (elçb.W. on >he, IgLt^lo ChMk,Bhis coat ànd hat — them they are presented,as the best: r 
d«<i to, ti^lfd -to U himeelf^Chicago shqre. and Jt'may ^t to .t^. ^t^nlftslfipt '^ = preparation on the market for dis-

_____-, Europe pr ftito Jff southern, ------- «rders of the stomach.

* * ,*,* *** .% 44iamérff jfeür^X0*#., etc, Md the British^manu-’

* Ufmii2£!*&tïïïïk THEM ;”*1 ^--Torli ; totftpr,:-.»'i«n,A ****** :^ëwîy^V'Côok hài: buiffe^ wf hav^t '*
brfld Web didn't kffowthist yet, He, * W 0^OW Tq SAVE T^EI« r * L m by thethe bactoi,^ dear; she is so youffg anti .^e _s pothmg, here that, we haven t
was a poor man, :4kWt parry much * The^n^Prepôft Of the ^ “^You’re mistaken,’’ replied the na-1
insurance, and so on. Thought likely ttt «tr**0»fe*Mfcr Ontario shows- *J ^ ybtelilt stopped after, Us loug Ab.. e^viith ^krsa;for-breaktoSt _ ^yeV"there's' one thing you- don’t"-
he slmuld ix up agato If itdrdn’t cost , thaiV:for «ery t^iuaandpehlldren. Jlgntic J^irney-,. , - t,™ «fra* 1 " A 1 g - ’ ® 1 - Seem-able* -to make iff -England.’’
too much. Did the doctor sBy whether _ born ppe hunted, and eleven I It It. isotope chase toftnd thn stray. ** 1(feftS' - „ ■ _ -“What is that, pray?” ,.: &w?swsi2?s£. ss^ssssl *ninLr.,n an evasive answer * as^iutf WffMigS**l - -W.' • MgpK:**».' ;Téftdlfrs-thah sail Offh wThé'druggists haV» already ' been ' •

S5^?»S*iS5S?SSS ‘ •.î,h°l&STnâ,aSpÆ3 ; • AW» «="■• •;>» "d;"VTb; -Sf ««M

a«S-SSt£i~4S »tbit didn’t mean there waXf ^Irty * and bowf* -troubles,, bpt better * cult to find the dpslred poettlon. The
=mfor undement* •* On the wav home * still an occasional dose wi}l # | serions business (s drecglng for the,conceroLr^he tTu • prevent, ttiese troubles coming * anchor and after grappling with It tp 

thTc^te stotton ^ how Mr on. Mrs. N 81>afier„ The Brook. * hoist ft aboard ship: Here the donkey
W* at the crUb spitkm apd how *r # Ont., says : "I have used Baby’s * engine comes Into play. Another haz
Ivangley had,treated the ipettet. Own Tablets fox stomach; and- « «rd Is tô null r shar huov aboard, 'if it

Ralph replied that SD. Langley had ? ^1 troubles and always find , "«81* Wir? aooara
said nothing to him about It - ft wasi ffc them- ssftSdàdtorjr. al feel -thettl 
his opinion that the old gentleman un- * my little ones are safe so long #
derstooef thé affair pretty Well and was * às I have this medicine in tbe *

vSïs-u.si *

iSSSm E$é?m
V^M&lqd,to fc»r, * —j— ;

They separated ât
captain entered thé houeé to And Mrs.
Snow wielding tr broom and surround
ed by a cloud of dust Peree was up
stairs with the patient, ^and .Captain 
Jerry, whose habits had been consid
erably upset by the sweeping, was out 
in tbe barn ÀéeehiÉ* ' ■■■■■

sa

ts Perilous Work. =e •

i %*
tie Hi'make hi 

K red ventures A real dog train, 
threads the boundless si 
country, pulled into do 
oud avenue last evening jbetwi 
gm and right o’clock. They a 
driver, J. M- Cumines ! have 

ed m this way from Isle 1^ 
north of Prince

g 986 tti I L-- - >P E
^ WtoT It two II ZM-IU- !

_ Mr. Prri SoèâaiM^ **e ywt; 
ayu^ wraoMsmAat, who sent many

Sorting neariy ended Ms days. ZsasoBMt saved
^êd”^Bti:'sud. .WMaJ ^ 

others to know xri Its merits. The 
ww dye in some underdotMng L was

■
then ulcers broke baton my legs. FogsooM

Bf^hJ'.uid'h)r,r i «M y*.

». OatterigMlegl I*. IweWtt
£3r, SS.

tatrrmi wwk M. I gr,diul:y .Ot, WO, ,,

| n—~>"<**» with the Zam-Buk treatment.

j H.
(Continued.)'E i

When the doctor came out his fees
shone wltb,gratlflcation. .

“She’ll do,” he said emphatically. “If 
all your relatives are like that, Cap’n 
Burgees, Fd like'to know ’em. Twould 
help me lu my bosl 
added In response to a question : “He 
seems to be a little better Just now. I 
think there will be no change for 
awhile. If there should be, send for 
me. m'call In the morn tog. Gracious, 
lt’1 almost daylight now !”

They saw him tq the door and then 
came back upstairs. Mrs. Snow was 
busy arranging the pillows, setting the- 

In something 11 be order and car- 
big for- her patient’s garments -that had 
been tossed belter skelter on tbe floor 
In the hurry ot undressing. 'She-came 
to tbe door as they entered" Captain 
Bel’s chamber.

“Mrs. Snow,” said the captain, “you’d 
better sleep In my room here long’s 
you stay. I’ll bunk in with Perez down
stairs. I’ll gjt my dunnage out of here 
right off.' I think likely you’ll want to 
clean up some.” -

» The lady from Nantuckqi. glanced at 
the bureau top and seemed about to 
say something, but checked herself. 
What she-did say was; in

“P’raps you’d better Introiu-ve me 'to 
Cap’n Burgess. ' V don’t fhlrrk we’ je 
ever met, If we are relsttons.”

Captain Erl actually blushed a little. 
“Wkï. et course,” be said.'.- “Excuse 
me, ma’am. Jerry, this to Mrs. Snow. 

” I pon’t know what’s got Into me, bein’ 
so’careless."”

The sacrifl*” «book tbe'nurse’s hand 
apd. said something, nobody 'knew ex
actly what Mrs. Snow went on to 
say: “Now, I want yon men to go 
right on to bed, for 1 know you're all 
tuckered- out. We can talk tomorrow—» 
I . mean today, ot course,. I forgdt 
’twas next door to daylight now. I 
ahall set °P Wltii Càp’n "Baxter, *nd If 
I neeTpSil TO call you. im <*R you 
anyway when I "think ft’s' time. ’Good

360 miles 
where Mr. Cumines carnes <
ness as a trader, la the-te 
five fine sinewy samples pf the
gBd half-wolt-half-huskije, f'l
best matched team in the 
explained the owner, ‘ but ith 

strength, and I 'f0UT° 
them for any tor that reason 

Just to illustrate thj-Mre 
these tireless creature?, JU* 
spin off eighty and ninety mil 
day, on a feed ri white-fish 
“drink ot snow,” Mr. fCuntil 

at Prince A

-sv'K.is-! 1 I

M**■■* Then he
•4.

!

the

;

my
room

another one of the reforms Instituted 
by the lady" from Nantucket 

He sat down In the rocker by the 
bed and thought with a shiver, of the

of a wager won 
the way down. At the Queer 
there, it was claimed by him 
up some remark he h?d ijaa 
his team could haul *the h< 
and hitching on, wittija ma 
bus, the dogs trotted off. Jt 
was estimated to havç been

“.-’3 %t
t?£-

slmost certain te re^ 
flhtbo secret tf the coat Itself did not 
remiSkd -toffee se^i vtiio die finder 

was an* whit he would do. pean- 
while there w*s no use Worrying. Hav
ing come to this conclusion, the cap
tain, with customary philosophy, re
solved to think of something else. 
iMts. Snbw entered atid announced 

that breakfast was ready and that he 
must go down-at ou8e and eat it whilè

-ton.
Mr. Cumines and^ his- 

quartered at the Western h 
^411 be in town tor a ( 
days. This afternoon it is t 
toon of the northerner to ha 
dogs and give than a spit 
town, although he doesn’t 
mire the idea of negotlal 
streets with his half saVa; 
The danger is not all to t 
but the animals are not usee 
company or strange vehicles 
the master has a fear that 
bolt.

“Out on the open the dog 
the only way to travel’, 
Mr. Cumines to a Phoepii 
this morning. “Give the ' 
road and the driver can ce 
self entirely in blankets j a 
cares to may sleep, and, 1 
go right on, through Wt 
muskegs; they’ll find the ws 
ling as much as eighty i 
miles a day. You wou 

tales of people beiff?

K yî
’ ✓I

'* irtm-Buk Hfen mttrtlv from aritnary nMmentt and L 
(nett duqrtv jro^ . for ait oMn dlmua fcI KlVti, -Of tkt IjtS^SB^ÆiTBhXTgl
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T SKIN-CURE.

; <mi
1

t» affÿ.Suçh Jhrrangemçnt, but the cajna 
insistence of the Nantucket visitor pre
vailed, a» usuat The captain realized 
that thé,.capacity for “bossin’ things,” 
that he nna discerned là tbe lettdr, wa*. 
even mere ap panent la. tbe lady berselt 
6at thing he did Insist Upon, how-

'

"

night”
They protested, of course, but the two"Stashed tbe dishes,

lady would not" listen. She calmly captain Erl found his friends seated 
seated herself to the rocker by the bed. at fte table and feasting on hot bla- 
and waved them to go,' which two of c)llt8 »egg and clear, appetizing cof- 
them reluctantly did after awMle. The fee ’^^ey greeted him joyously, 

pother one had gone already. It would “Hey, Brl!” hailed Captain Perea, 
be superfluous to mention his name. “Ain’t this gay) Look at them eggs!

Downstairs- again and in Perez’s R'üed lest to a T. Ain’t much like Jer- 
room-Captain Brl came in for a ques- -,g * '• - :
Honing, that bade fair to keep up for- f, y^,;needn’t say nothiff<
ever. He Aut oft aH taqalries, how- p^, obserred^Uptain Jerry, his 
ever, with the announcement that he molIy, fUii 0f biscUit “When y off was 
wouldn’t tell tiiem a word about it till ,yo9 allerk b’iled ’em so herd
he’d had some sleep. they’d denVthe bam if you'd fired.’em

Captai* Peree fell arieep almost 1m- ' V,g ,olm mY,
rnedjately. Captain Jerry, tired onto x'anbUn Eri gave his and thé doctor’s 
did the same, biff Captajn Erls eyes opftdoI, ^ friend’s condition and 
did not close. The surf pounded an then ueid: “Now, -we've got to have 
grumbled A «ort*. warty aatlr, crow^ kind of a settlement on this mat
ed somewhere to the distance. Darnel ^ tiA La8t night when I was 
Ihmnped top sidg -of hfe staH and then ^ ^ ^ there It come acmjff
subsided for anotoer nap; me all of a sudden that from what I’d
morning light brightened the window of ^ Ninmcket woman she’d
of tli© littl© nous©. u„ ipq*. thA sort, of nurs© <- th&t John

needed- 80 1 skipped out while you 
bed,- dressed with fellers was busy with the doctor, found
tion. against nmse, put. off 1* cap and botei,- explained things to
tiptoed out oÇ,. the house. He walked h<; » . cother ,to comq down. That’s
through toe dripping grass, c‘an there is to that. I ain't made no 
the ba(* fence aqd hurr.^ to the^.MlI afrangenjeut with her, and somethin’s 
where John Baxter haq .fallen. O to be done what do you think of
therg.,he looked carefully around to be ^ ^at ,ve s^nT.
sure that no one was watching. Or- Capta,aPer7eI. ^ it as Ms opinion 
ham, as a rule, is an early rteer but totPghe wag „all righr and added, 
this morning most of the inhabitant^ <<If } ^ wa.n-t g0 pigbeaded

waitin’ anothe^'mi^te*^ ^

•Éîctïfe. 5^n
underneath which be bad hidden the said emphatica y 
burned coat, pushed aside the drenched But captain jerry 
boughs with their fading leaves and as ever. He simply W 
reached down for the telltale garment. immediate marnage. In vain Mscom- 

And then he made an unpleasant dla- rades reminded him of ordinal 
covery. The coat was-gond. ^ " ' .compact anfl *e (ari ttatthe-voteAva»

He spent an agitated quarter of an two to one agatpsChlm. He aanouheed 
hour-Tranting through every clump of that he had changed his mind and that 

« bushes In the Immediate vicinity, but that was all thcre wqa about it 
there was no doubt of it. Borne one “Tell you what wê might do,’ said
had been there before him and had Pere4 slowly- We might explain to«“° “* “■> sr æriras'rissÆSi

Cap'n Baxter so sick In the houae, 
that if she's wllHn’ we’ll put it oft 
he dies qr gits "better. Meantime we’Uj 
iay .her so much to stay here and 

iiuss. Seems to me that’s about the 
only way out'of it”

So they agreed to lay this proposal 
before the. Nantucket lady. Captais 
Jerry reluctantly consenting. Then 
Captaih Bri tooh up another subject.

John Baxter, as has been said, bafi 
one relative, a- granddaughter, living 
somewhere neqy Boston. Captain Bti 
felt that this granddaughter should be 
notified of the old man’s Illness at 
once! The difficulty was that none <* 
them knew the young lady’s address. I 
“Her fust name’s Elizabeth, same 

ah her mother’s Wto,” said. Erl, .“an 1 
her (lad’s name was Preston. Jhe r 
called her Stole. John .used tq writ» 

'•tq her every once .In awhile. P’rap i 
Sam would know where she lived.”
.‘‘Jest ’càuse Sam’s postmaster,” pi- 

served Peréz, *3t doif L toiler that be 
reads thé name on every letter that 
goes out and remembers ’em besides.” 

“Well, If he don’t,” said Captain
does.

of a fat hand finUbed tbe sentence. 
‘Humph 1” grunted the oaptajn-

you knew 'twas set and who'set lt*'- 
‘^Weih. yriés. I :was-'considérable 

shook up last night, and maybe# I said 
things I hadn't ought tap- You syc, 
there’s been g good deal.pf hard feel- 
la’s towardy'-me. In- town, and for a 
epfll I thought sonfe feUÿr .’d tiled to 
burn me opt. But I guess not—I guess 
not.- More J5 think of it, mote I thftik 
It catcfied' Itself. Seems to -me I re- 
metober ‘smellinh Sort df a .ecorchin' 
smell when I was lockin’ up. Oh, Bay! .;

mighty sorry to hear ’bout Cap'p 
______ : brin’ took siek. How's he git-

askéd it tilé. Saxlm^râ Yfitetid©<t t* ïe-

-T -•
many
frozen to death 'on the pi 
dogs were in use instead . 
The dogs ot their own "aci 
•cent out a farm house eve 
miles away,” he said.

The animals are hitchiid, 
in tandem style and tin 
which the driver rides is • 
enough lor him to He do 
finished off on the . hoi toi 
and toboggan like.

The driver uses no ret is, 
words and whip to conbto 
steeds. With the light out 
imals of such endurance it 
see why the northerner ha 
for the pony, and par lieu 
tile dogs are so easily ke 

The dogs are chained up 
at the rear ol the Weslem 
morning. They were a ve 
and unpretentious lot whe 
was served. The menu coi 
course of white fish, t 
and a drink of water, 
which don't have to work 
the huskie is very fond i 
of meat, but his boss km 
isn’t good for travel 

' 'and therefore only fi 
would cause the dog 
mouth after he ; had tm" 

, and in the cold this Jtoul 
suiting in much difficulty, 
of a long tris the aMfnil: 
a feed of fish: 4,ter a m 
Cumines the animals ca 
into harness for-about t 

. x Their wolfish i nature i 
the slightest occasion, 
erty they will fight amor 
but should one; get; in 

t, thfen t

I was 
Baxter

E \\
!l

JRepeat it:—“Shiloh’s Cure will 
glways cure my toughs and colds.”

almanacs, the articles on astrology . " _______ _____ _—
«re - very*' attractive to most people.1 This js a Sargent story : À milliott- 
The mentaB seharacteristics of each JTire of-coarse'extraction" went to Mr. •>
AigHSfiof lutk* and untoefc1 d^Ymli Sargent’® studio and had his portrait 

’-be furnished to" those who have our !sttisès
it

Whpn the portrait was finish
ed,-the millionaire looked at it close
ly, and then said with a frown, "Not 
bad, Mr. Sargent; not at all bad, but 
you’ve left out one most essential 
feature.” Mr. Sargent bit his bps to 
hide a smile. “Excuse me, sir,’Lhe 
said, “but I thought you wouldn t 
care to have the er-^er—warts,' pro
duced.” The millionaire, purple with 
rage, -shouted: ‘‘Confound it; sir, I m 
talkieg »boujt, the diamond rings and; a 
pins—not the ,warts V -, .»

almanacs,' free of charge. Addree 
The Peruua Co., Columbus, G.

:

. -..“Why »re. you always qùarreBing 
|rith your wife?”

“She is always arguing with me. ’ 
» “But you need ndt get angry. Just 
explain't» her 'in'e gentle1 tone «here 
ghe is wrong." ;* S-*
f“But. she,is. never; wrong,”-Wasb-
£ttOn Gpimop, - v
S-t'.fe ■•aê=va

Shonlà a big ré"er ret tinder him and
sndderify tighten ' thp---------- |

’they ' wotilrl give 
would /time up

"»v
bains» lifting ct

6ÉÜ
the day’s work: To them tt-job lir a 
seaway on n lee shore Is regarded as 
tib more "monotonous tàs*-fhàÏÏ repaint
ing a row ct Buoys on land;

tbeï»1 the

a; iU
CHAPTER YIIL - ; 

f ova IHERE was a knock on the door 
I "I" | of Captain Perez’s sleeping 
BessaSl. apartment.".
SgSD .“Cap’n Hedge,” said. Mrs. 
SqpJV—“Cap’n Hedge, Pm sorry to 
wake yon up, but it’s most.10 o’clock, 
and”—‘x- .

“What? - Ten o’clock! Godfrey scls- 
•rih! Of all the lazy—I’ll be out in a 
jiffy! Mréz, 'tarn qüt there! Turn
0U<M^i ^hiad faHmr asleep In the 

rqFk^U^etfitoe^d seatpd hlipself up
on hi* aetnra from the fruitless search 
To* the-coaL, BeMâ bad ffO Mtentlpn 
off sleeping, but he was th-M after his 
strenuous work at the-, fire, and had 
dropped off In the midst of Ms worry.. 
He sprang to his feet and tried to sep
arate dreams from realities.

“Land of love, Pérez!” he ejaculated.

ashamed of ourselves. Let’s git dress- 
edCqulcker’n chain llghthin’.”

‘‘Dressed?’.’ queried Pereg, sjttlng up 
In bed. “I should think you was dress
ed! now, boots and all; What are you 
talkin’ ’boutf!. .

The captain .glanced down at Ms 
clothes and seemed as much surprised 
as' Bis friend. 'He managed to pull 
himself together, however, and stam
mered:

“Dr»ased? „ Oh, I’m dressed, of 
course I -It’s youd’mtryln’ to git some
life into.”

“Well, why didn’t you call a feller 
'steafi of .giftin’ up anp dressln’ all by 
yourself. I never see such a critter. 
Whhrrie Wsoeks?” * «

To avoid further perplexing questions 
Captain Erl wen{ into the, dining room. 
The table was set, really set, with ft 
clean cloth dishes that shone.
The knives and forks were arranged 
by-th»-plates, not piled in a heap for

,6ow nurse. “Cap’n. Baxter seemed to

t the fikte; and the “Verena, is that young man out in 
the kitchen ydut first beau?”.“For 
the land’s sake, Bo rnilm! I’m hie 
first sweetheart, though ; that’s why I 
find ’im interestin’, muip ”—Chicago

with an outsi 
will side in ithRAW FURS■

jaws .and eyes and ears 
ed at the meal ot 
suggested the wolf 
fellow, a big grey a*i 
bet wolf, but he 
clous of the lot. The 

but! it

in e
1

A ROYAL bÇSPOT.v iRepcat
Tbajt evrnilng thé situation was ex: it: “Shfloh’à-.Curé will always Württemberg jPrihe* Wbo Sold Hi» 

plained to Mrs. Snow By Captain Erl cure my roughs find COldS." Subjects'Llke Cattle.
Id accordance with thé talk at the ’* 4—P '■< tjr sr Cruel and despottmwere tome of the

’^.ss^saysrjssft
ly after considerable discussion by the A telegram from Munich gives de- Mm. When entering Württemberg 
three mariners,1 f01- <»ptalfi Eft was ^ils of what is described as,, V'thft soon after their marriage the girls |
liiclieed to offer »8 and Captain Jerry flrstiitafdstrdphkqa 4ts kStid "bn f- |brew masses iOf fiewacs In front of ..
but*4. . oord”—the fldUapse in a .busy _str*.t them. "What do those dogs want?

When Ralph-Hazeltine called fete In of a woman' til fashion ad conse- the princess asked her husband. They j., 
the afternoon of the following day the quence of the heaviness- of het hat- were always quarreling and never : 
dining room was so transformed that Under toe^ weight of a gorjfeOim ^rea- spo^e to each other., without snarling. ; 
he scarcely knew it. The dust had dis- tion, nearly toree diameter. The prince was always short of money
appearéa. aie àrtpofc.W | S
ed till it shone the table was covered fr(>m he? gwoon after being,

i- with a cloth that was snow white. t:Wrried to a ahop and reîieveà of her 
y and everything movable had the ap- I headgear. Evidently a case'of more
• pearance of being in its place. Alto- on ^ head than in it. .

gather there was an evidence of order 
that was almost startling.

(T6 be Oontimfed.)

is ‘.not
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TORONTO, ONT. 1*2 real train dog, 
impossible to gek a] P 
now, says Mr. Cumin 
ing about among them 1 
Ms stout whi(t very co 
hand. * "I -

Mr. Cumines; was f 
the 360 miles ‘from Isl 
Prince Albert; over 
most part vefy bad 
from Prince Albert 
twelve hours! making 
Ae 1» came Into towi 
left the boat and ran 
dogs, lest in’the light 
they should become 
bolt.

Mr. Cumines is hi 
coming originally ?r 
ton, Ont. HC
— - •---- x to _ _ Ul>pcnccv Dean»», 
dence away beyond 
where he ha* been to 
“Is the only ] Ufe ” «
a book

Mr. Cumines inti 
back north.—Saska
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edly, “MaryJei and Sold 0.600 of his subjects to Eng
land to raise the wind. He took the > 
poor " wrricbes from The fields', clapped j 
a uniform on them and sent them to #== 
their destination as If they were cattle. : 
Once he called all the young men of a 
certain district before him and made 
the following speech: "My brave boys, 
do you want to goto fight In the ranks 
of-the English heroes against the 
ages of the continent7” No reply was 
made for the moment. Then a number 
of the youths stepped forward, and 
one of them said. “We do, not want to 

toe sold like sheep.” The prince prompt
ly gave orders for two of" them to be 
seized, put agplust a walJL and shot at 
once. Then while tbe blbod was run
ning from the mutilated bodies of the 
two tiBffirtunates the .prluke.bg- divine 
right said: “Run away. You see I do 
not want to impose my will on you. I 
think of yonr welfare like a father 
dhes bf his chlldre». Ton finite
{fight by tii^stde of lffgvidoroBS Eng
lish.’" All consented. Schiller beard his

tt

ids everS]

I
ooo was 1 
and was p 

üqll âdéviSoped curies 
Iter people s correspoi
//“'t-’y’ j»**;.» im «

Cthclaimed Captain Eri, 
,Wé’lI wrfifi thé letter, and 

11 askxJBary Emma for the-address 
hen-4'go up t^yijjii j,t ”
Sp E^itnlu ^•eroz went upstairs to 
ikfe Mrk^now’s place, as nurse while ' 

- rned-in?' Captain Jerry 
went lnt» tb*. kltCheu to =w68S tiie 
dtobes. and Captain Eri sat down-To 
write thé noté that, should inform 
Elizabeth Preston of her- gj-aed father's 
llltiess. . It was a very short-^ote apd 
merely Stated the gad without toçtttér 

^Information. Having had some '«X- 
fperience In that line, the captain placed 
| very little reliance, upon the help to 

vxpettefi frour retettves. 
f Dr. Palmer had spread the news as 

round of visits that

to?1 tor
is | y
and c

ïv

Û
r T** famous 
Elmira Felt Shoe^ 
—unequalledfor 
JS style, fit, or 
W finish. 
k

gennine Elmira.
SlidtyNWentfermh

y.

Æ h
m*-

in thesav-The Pursuit of Happiness.
TJphlH—The tart time we met you 

said you would be happy if yon had ft 
friend with an automobile. ,t.

Downdale—So I thought, but. now 
that I have "such » friend I am ethoi> 
unhappler than I was. •• , -, y-H

Utfhlll-WhdT fe It .Vbd tvant howŸ 
Downdale-A ffiefWT Who’Hâà' ah au- 

tomobile, bat Bas no-' other friendti.—
8t Louis PesVOlsiratcIi: ;: ' . : ; *

" E •
I- E

1 la
Ottawa, Feb la

the Hon. N. A. Belt 
Premier Daintier, to 
who filed a protest

u
Ei ■

shown.» f/

f. 4.x

I -Jij
i every

m
IM

trier’s election tor40
ed before the local a 
fidavits, was thrown 
local master claimed 
authority until the < 
the high court Th 
corrupt 
Wilfrid

-E wt
l Proper Rations.

Novice Fisherman (off Florida coast) 
-By George! I'd like to fend a sworch 
fish-or two. Whafll 1 baft with, old

tman (without a smile)—Army 
Ralph Hoseltlne come In a little lab ' wdrtus. o' (.ourse!—Tiick.

*a3t\"ft4.

fII. il
F I 1

= practices on
Lrilfiar’s

‘1 and be himself'US U father, tell this story. „ ,,
. refitted It in to arène if one of bis: 4mSI

7
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tue WEST, EJtttilEA, SA^EATCJÆWaE.
W»fc>—**T» *WWy **, INI.

Sask-al taPres., E. N. Hopkins of Mooseforward** amendment, resting to the universal

3KË2B m ,Sfc;4.Mg
and yet had cut twenty Broadview; J. A. Murray, Wapella.

while another O. E. Langley, Maymoat; E. A. Par
tridge, Sintaluta; F. C. Tate, Re
gina; Wm. Noble, Oxbow. 1 

District No. 1, Ffank Shepherd ot
Weyburn-

District No. 2, Fred W. Green, ot 
Moose Jaw.

District No. 4, W. H. Sanderson ot 
Kamsack.

District No. 5, Jno. Evens, Nuta-

The auditor’s report put 
many recommendations regarding the
secretary's work, embodyihg a gu8" 
gestion that the remuneration ot the 
secretary-treasurer ot $260, is not 
sufficient. The reports were both a> 

use all the means in their power, by | cepted unanimously, and adopted with
a resolution to increase the secre
tary’s salary. A number ot amend
ments to the constitution were pre
sented. These called tor the increase 
ot the number of directors to twelve. 
A Ute membership clause was intro
duced providing tor a lee of R®-

1 I Î i ; • T t T M T"H H T-T-H' Farmers’ Parliament
* Discusses Many Issues

£ TRAVEL BY DOG TRAIN 4*

1h-h-i niiiinin t-h-m-
A real dog train, the kind that 

threads the boundless silent northern 
country, pulled into down town sec- 

last evening between sev-

,
jgurance

bushels to the âcre; 
had received $80» and eut 28 bushel* 
to the acre. He thought it would 
add to the financial credit pi the 
farmers if every este ot them- was 
insured.

Andrew Knox, a -delegate trom the 
north, said that if they obtained 
compulsory hail Insurance they would 
demand compulsory frost insurance. 
Delegate Noble ot Oxbow, speaking 

mixed farmer and small rancher

(Continued-trom page 1.) 1RangeSteelinfluencing the Various political sec
tions'to .which they belonged, in or
der to have- the grain growers’ pro
position become a tact, 
means it was explained, they should 
have friends on both sides ot the 
house and neither party could afford 
to ignore their demands. As a mat
ter of tact very little attention was

ness as » trader. In the team are paid to this part ot the resolution to Weyburn, F*- 1 ~ t dia- s«w an injustice in the general tax

eb:LÏÏlh1 Æ "ut they have S £ £ SUo. ot «wi S. K. RathweU teuton* £ 2* %
to* strength. and 1 wouldn’t_ trade ra<Hcal ^ socialistic princlplel. The ZSSSXtJX* S SSSon tor loss ot hie cattle,

them tor any tor that reason. Qnly one delegate, Mr. Bryce, ot ,a C t government hail C. S. Underwood ot Perdue, was en-
Just to illustrate the strength yellow Grass, ventured until the nf- ^ithdra^a J? belief lB tirely opposed to compulsory

these tireless creatures that ^ oppose the motion, ou the « SÜ»Z ance He thought it best to let the
spin ot! eighty and ninety nates in » ground that it was evolution not re- ° J . -oVernment, *nd matter stand over until they had
day, on a feed ot white-fi volution that they wanted; that the mg a district should discovered what the goveramen s
“drink ot snow," Mr. Cummes tokl (armers had plenty to do at present *at ea „ ^ plans tor next year were. J. A. Ho
ot a wager won at Prince Albert ot going into fresh matters, he given Power te ote DOWer ^ ran was certain that the compulsory Glover C. Lloyd has shown us
the way down. At the Queen s hotel ^ thought that if to Ms feelings insurance strict wrtfa P ™ objectionable, drawings and specifications d » mr
there, it was claimed by him to back I ^ ^ a ^onable price mate necessary s!me *V*C; Tate, M.L.A., ot Regina, al- tor plow which he has invented and
up some remark he had made that fof produce he was being treated lections, thedisb XvS though opposed to the present gov- which have already been lodged m
bis team could haul the hotel bus, I * ernment, appreciated the govern- the patent office. As a matter ot
and hitching on, with a man m the ^ partrMge speakiBg to the mo cwl moved by F. ment’, position. He thought they more than local interest we feel call-
bus, the dogs trotted off. jThe weW I ^ expressed the regret that he did AV*“ . seconded by Mr Sym- *ould approach the matter reason- <* upon to give his idea the benefit 

estimated to have been almo | the ability to do justice ’ suggesting titoH ably. They would gain no advantage publicity. This machine comprises
y. tL suhiect. It was a great sub- "" °* LTÎZnd bv rash methods. D. W. McQuaig, ot a plow and a motor built all on one

and his dogs ate | w great subject he said taI 1,6 leVled on * «.sure Pcyrtage la Prairie, pointed out there hume Mid is operated by a gasoline
quartered at the Western hotel al** and wa6 a matter that was not as ** ^rowto^^ops1 at $5 pet acre, was no advantage to be gained by engine ot the marine tyP® 
will be in town tor a couple ot I u , ^ it should be. 8:1 Krow,eS appealling to the government at pre- its compactness greatly reduces the
days. This afternoon it is the wwM haVe to discuss it tor k>S,SeS ^^iZTtronTas iLn deducti Sent as nothing could be done for a power required to draw some as com-
tion of the northerner to harness his ® ° in otder to v»lue ol halled crdp ^ !Zr. An they couM do at pared with the ordinary traction
dogs and give them a spin around j _ .. Tbere was a group trom the above rémunéra , present was to -decide whether they steam and gasoline engines with sep-

mire the idea ot negotiating city “ "T* that the general 8<UUSt to the not " mud hood devices (also patented hy
streets with his haH savage-dutflt. ^d^ot^derstand it titter. J ^ v^hv ^Lt^Elson Geo. La»gky, M.L.A., repeated the Mr. Lloyd) it Is .anticipated that the
The danger is not all to the public I^tridge thought that the re- ^M^Jaw sL^icd bv^^G‘ statement that the government had machine will run easily over the 
but the animals are not used to l ^ y,e premiet8 was a straw man ^awkes ‘ ^ Br0adview, suggested made arrangements tor .protecting toe most sticky places- 
company or strange v«*mkS'®° ^ He w»s ot the opinion that there was ^tth(; prd,tocial government^opt ^ato grov^rs tor the
the master has a tear that they may ^ ,a the constitution to pre- univers£, fiail insurance something He thought the oM system had been
bolt' ^ tr m is vent the grain growers’ requests b* ^ar to the supplementary «venue indefensible as a busmess proposition,

“Out on the open thedog carriedout. They must work and ^ 1 X J lands toat have carried on it w^d. tnTÏÎ
to travel, decla I wotk hatd unti, the question was ^ \ kea Hp ,rom the gevermnent. trophys. WhJ ^aîs M ^ T

part ot the government’s program- Both amendments and the original enty tl,0“sa=;d doHlirs ^ huT-
What were they there for? They resoluti<m vete wted down, the leel- ceived and that *twxn\

not there to discuss unimpotti the convention being that the ■*-
matter should be kit over until the ^
next convention in order to give an ^ reasonable and give

opportunity to _gover men the government’s new scheme at least cab. 
plan some new system. year’s trial. At noon the mo-

Mr. Partridge advocated govenn XoX th^ri#*/ moti*. was in t^n^reuPUtw^M‘d5!^2latInn5

dogs were in use instead of horste^ ^ productton were In the the provtocial government Should ht !>rinice Albert, MtxDse ^aw.Ei ^
s«:nt^out a°f,*rhor even it it is hand» of the tew, and that the f^w di8tributors ot the compen^tion. ^or °°A resolution calling sidered by experts as being tar su-

•1 _ _ », 1.- „id I manipulated and expropriated the Mr. Green thought his- motion re- executive to use their endea- * nerior to other styles ot gasoline en-
mT^antiLls are hitched, ot course wealth ot the world, produced by toe gardittg a t»x on - cultivated, land th the charges on bulk-|gines, being built Kght, compact,

m many. They wanted to make the would s„lve the d«euHy- ground Lnomical and consistent. The mo-
wM<* the driver rides is just wide wealth produced by the mahy toe Partridge thought that sometimes strengthen the hands ot | tor has the additional advantage of
liston him to He down. It is Property ot the many, the producers there was some fairness in direct grain growers. Résolu-1 being applicable to operate thresb-

8 the bottom, smooth | Mr- Partridge went on to say that taxation, and m this c«*e it might relati reciprocal demur- ing and other farm machinery.
«lis was merely part ot a plan to perhaps solve toe difficulty. ‘ ,reLl<^ ol Shipment, lowering A joint stock company with Unrit-
brlng about this result. He outHhed Mr. Robinson ol Walpole, speaking • tarifl cost ot tarn implements cd liability is being promoted with 
at some length the various reforms to the original motion, said it was t ioadiDg' platforms were adopted, view to the future manufacture and numerous. 

an- J on toe grading and marketing o! L, new idea, although it had been , j^^/SQme retorm in the var- sale ot these machines. Mr. Lloyd boon, but expenses are-heavy and fessionai baseball league in the west
grain which should -logically follow spoken of as an experiment. In oer- a ..ong Qn ^ m0MOI1 ol assures us that he will be only too bear severely upon homesteaders. Un- ^is year, comprising Winnipeg, Bran,
its inception. Three men, one a law-1 localities^, two hostile camps, p.rtrid*e seconded by W. Noble, pleased and willing to explain the less something is -done to relieve1 do„i Regina, Moose Jaw, Medicine
yet in Alberta, another a journalist | might be aroused, those who had nev- • ^ Manitoba and Al- merits ot his invention to alt who their necessities undoubtedly hundreds Hat, Lethbridge, Edmonton and Cal

ami those who toe^a # recommewfiog are' interested. of hoMings must be sacrificed. gary. The Duluth franchise is to be
toe appointment of Andrew Graham it is expected that this invention Government hail insurance is a rea- transferred to Regina, 
ot Pdmeroy to the railway commis- 0t Mr. LtoVd’s will greatly reduce sonable demand. Being a necessity it j
sion was unanimously endorsed. the price of power used for plowing, fails naturally within the sphere ol ;

Weyburn town entertained the dele- At present there are numbers of governmental action,
gates at a banquet tontcht. steam and -esoline engines with 1 There can be little objection to the -

plows attached on the market, but erection of initial elevators by toe
the combined motor and plow is some government. True, the three prairie

May it prove provinces rejected the proposal; but
on the ground, not of disinclination 

m«i_. to act, but because of alleged con-
_____ Istitutional difficulties. They even

I went so tar as to state that it these
— ■ I difficulties were removed they would 

11 willingly accede to the request.
■ I It is a wise proposal that the Al
ii berta telephone system should be 
|| placed under a commission. Such en- 
llterprises should be kept out ot poli-

— || tics. The success of the Ontario rail- 
11 way commission's enterprises Is a 
II goo® example ot what governmental

operation can efiect when conducted 
on a business principles.

It Is significant that the Alberta 
Conservatives have endorsed the prin
ciple of government ownership of 
railways.
abreast of the best economic thought.
That under present circumstances 
they modified their attitude to such 

Ian extent as to approve ot the guar
antee of bonds was due to the neces
sity ot immediate construction,which 

I the government could not undertake 
I because of lack ot the necessary. or- 
I ganization and its lack ot assets. It 
I is regrettable that these provinces 
I which offer splendid opportunities for 
I the experiment ot public ownership,
I should he deterred trom action be- 
I cause ot their inability to finance the
I undertakings. For this toe autonomy 
legislation is responsible.

I The reiteration of the demand that
II tile province should administer the 
11 public domain, and the further de- 
11 mand for the administration of toe 
11 school lands is an evidence that the 
|| Provincial Rights movement is not
I dead. In its declaration on these 
l| matters, Alberta stands shoulder to
II shoulder with Saskatchewan under 
I fee leadership ot toe Provincial 
I Rights champion Mr. Haul tain. It agriculturists.
I is significant also that the declara-
I tion on the railway is m reality that Entries Close February 25th 
I of our provincial leader. There is the 
I wisdom of Mr. Haultain’s measures 
I being demonstrated.
I j The Alberta Conservatives have 
I!shown that they have the courage to
II adopt measures which', though new to
I Canadian politics, have' nevertheless.
II been pronounced good by other well- 
I governed states. They have had the 
I courage to declare tor government
I! control and operation of public utili- -kts, entry forms, or other particulars. 
I ! ties, which the Scott government, ^ 

and to a lesser extent the Ruther
ford government, dare not do. They j 
have given a strong impetus to the 46-48

BROILING MEAT & TOASTING BREAD.end avenue 
an and eight o’clock. They and their 

driver, J- » Cufenes have travel
ed in this way from Isk la Crosse, 
350 miles north of Prince Albert, 
where Mr. Cumines carries on busi-

By this
One way produces evenly broiled meat and 

evenly toasted bread without taxing the 
patience of the housewife. This way is repre
sented by "Sask-alta” Range. The reason : 
“Sask-alta” Range has an Automatic Lift Top 

(Patented) in addition to regular 
Broiler Door; and this team works 
for the operator instead of making 

r her work.

FRIDAY’S SESSION
District No. 6, T. Hill, Kinky. 
District No. 8, Andrew Knox, Col- 

Kston. /
The committee on constitution con

sisting of E. N. Hopkins, F. W. 
Green, and Thompson, was continued 
tor the ensuing year to bring such 
resolutions as they deem proper be
fore the next general annual associa-

-

insnr-
tion. r

F£-
New Motçr Plow.

Tlfw

!||!l§l§l

The "Sask-alta" Waywas / -
ton. Another way produces 

unevenly broiled meat and 
unevenly toasted bread 
and taxes the patience of 
the housewife. This way 
is represented by most 

The reason:

Cumines uMr.

Çr>
Another 48

Way

Ranges.
Some Ranges have “only" 
a Broiler Door, others have 
a contrivance like that 
illustrated in top small 
drawing; both of which enjoy the distinction 
of tiring the arm that holds the broiler and 
tiring the eye that directs the arm.

The motor plow is built on a three 
wheel machine made diamoa|i shape, 
with the drivers ahead. It has a pa
tent steering device in the centre 
and another on the rear wheel which 
renders it easily operated by one 

By being built so compactly it 
will steer more easily and accurately 
as the motor carries the weight of 
the plows, and when completed it is 
intended to cover-the motor with a

rrir

sm
the only way 
Mr. Cumines to * Phoenix reporter 
this morning. “Give toe dogs the 
road and toe driver cM> cover him- 
aelt entirely in blankets and it he 
cares to may sleep, and they will

Another Wey

were
ant matters; they were there because 
a* a people they were dissatisfied 

go right on, through woods over j Hfe were They,
muskegs; they’ll find the way, trave - ^ produders ot wealth were poor.
ling as much as eighty What was the matter ?
miles a day- You wouldn't bear 

tales ot peopk being lost and 
to death on toe prairies if McClarysWhen in operation one drive wheel 

and rear wheel will rye in furrow 
even surface tothus giving a more 

the machine than is given to toe 
average engine.

The marine gasoline engine is con-

many
frozen

, StJehn, Hamilton. CatteryHi—- Tereet*. Mewtreal Wtael»et.Vi
PEART .ii-OS. HARDWARE CO. Ltd. Local Agent

movement tor a progressive govern
ment which cannot but redound to 
the good ot AUfcrta and the Domin
ion as a whole.—News.

Progressive Policy.

(Continued trom page 1)finished off on 
and toboggan like.

The driver uses no reins, relying on 
words and whip to control his small 
steeds. With the light outfit and 
imals ot such endurance it is easy to j 
see why the northerner has Kttle use j
tor the pony, and particularly when .^ Saskatchewan and tfae third a I er been balled out
thîdofs are ..r?.. «table I grain dealer in Manitoba, had said bad suffered. He thought the govern-

The dogs ,P „ . , ^ that it was no good; that it was un- ment hail insurance had tailed be
at the rear ol the weenero m . I constitutional. They, the grain grow-1 ^ugg the selfishness ot some far- 
morning. They were’ J*„t ers said it was not unconstitutional, mere. He must confess he had been
and unpretentious lot w* . Lnd they repeated that. There was a Lee ot toe selfish ones. As he had
was served. Yhe ™en“ „ , | hundred thousand farmers to say It | never been hailed out be thought he

01 T V t’ uk, Ann I was good, and they meant to see could cany his own insurance whik j
and a drink of water. , that they got it. They wanted to men why had been bailed out had to j
which d«’t have to work tor a Irtij! that ^ ^ ptoduced the ,uHcr.
the huskie «very thit it wealth should enjoy it. They deserv- Robert Bison, who proposed
ot meat, but his toss toows that it I ^ ^ ab,e ^ ^ Uvir 'on* to I ____________________
Isn’t good ,or traVe 6 . j the colleges and secure for them the
and therefore only ft* « «*■ Ldvants^T the twentieth century of-
would cause the dog to foam at me 1 * » /
mouth after he had travelled some,
and in the cold this would freeze, re- Mr. Simpson followed, «”dorsmg | 
suiting in much difficulty. At toe end toe remarks ot the previous speaker. ■ 
of tone trip the animals are thrown In the afternoon the discussion was I 

.* rî.k a#t»r«meal savs Mr. continued by Mr. Gates, Geo. Lang- ICumines the animals cannot be put ley, M.L.A., Mr. Green, Levi Thomp- I 
Cummes ^ hours son and several other delegates. R. I
^eri1 w^fisÏ nltort TZoT on W. Caswell suggested an alternative I 
the^1 slightest occasion. If given Hto scheme. He said he was not in favor I 
Irtv tkv will fight among themselves of the government ownership scheme ■ 
erty they w ngn nuarrel I as it gave the governments too great I ■^!u‘hOUldt°^,8S™ tie entire tot a leverage at5 election time. He||

^rill side°Uin with their kind. The thought ownership or thorough oon-l| 
will side in w‘ . jump- tool of the terminal elevators would 1!Tlt‘teeemealTtf fish this morning solve toe problem. A compromise I 

1 , atk- In everv case. One was then effected, and the resolution ■
sugges « . ^ w tim- was ver7 mu<* trimmed, and in its II
fellow, a % a remodelled form instructed the inter-!■

Clous ot the • nractically theto efforts, and the executive pre- I

impossible mov. vantages ot the proposed system- I
now, says Mr. Cummes^ wnro^ Mr Rice> ghephard spoke ot the I
ing about among conveniently at keHng on the subject in Alberta, and 11 
bis Stout whip very conveniently .t | ^ member ^ ^ inter.ll

** e-r, syssl
most part very bad. He came down RESOLUTION PASSED I
from Prince Albert ye®22,rda7iD^11 “That our representatives ce the II 
twelve hours, making a „ , interprovincial council be instructed 11
As he came into town Mx^ Cumte» I ^ ^ ,rOB||
lett the boat and fan gtreet the other provinces the necessity tor}|
dogs, lest in the ig ^ eontinuing the struggle with unabat-
they should become ngbte I vigQr in tlleir respective provinces

» Canadian I after making a dignified rejoiner to 
Mr. Cumines is bird a ^ reply & the premiers, and that

coming originally from a iQ immediate steps be taken by our ex
ton, Ont. He is a T®”® ’«™- ecutive to prepare and widely circu-

"‘ "tr£ ^ >,* * p,mphlet Mttlbg
dence away beyond m me 
where he has been tor several years 
“is the only He was formerly
a book keeper in the east.

Mr. Cumines intends to go right 
back north.—Saskatoon Phoenix. '

;
Cheap land is a great There is to be an All-Canadian pro-

mMinard’s Liniment cure* Colds etc.
I! ”

PROVINCIAL
Winter Fair

course OFFICERS ELECTED
I The following officers were elected thing entirely new. 

the'tor 190» successful.—Dundurn Enterprise. 1

ters. t

We Are Leaders INCLUDING

PAT STOCK SHOW 
HORSE SHOW 

POULTRY SHOW 
PORE BRED CATTLE SALE

-*
FOR Prize Lists 

r Price Lists 

Municipal By-laws 

Pamphlets 

Lodge Constitutions 

Catalogues 

Window Cards 

Beal Estate Mortgage 

Writ of Summons 

Mortgage Agreements 

Promissory Notes 

School Debentures 

Municipal Debentures 

Agreements of Sale 
Transfers

Chattel Mortgage Forms - 
Transfer Farms 

'«^Agreement Forms 
Mortgage Forms

and almost every other 
kind of Legal Form 

carried in stock.

a
Noteheade ,
Letterheads 

Billheads 
Statements 

Memorandums 
Envelopes 

Business Cards 
Professional Cards 

Entertainment Ticket» 
Shipping Tags 

Invitations 
Posters 

Handbills 
Receipt Books 

Typewriter Circulars 
Letter Circulars 
Receipt Forme 
Township Maps 

Blotters
Counter Check Books 

Menu Cards , 
Meal Tickets 

Auditors’ Reports

REGINAIn that way they are

MARCH 23 to 26Printing Inclusive, 1909

$9006.00 Offered in PremimsESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

GREAT EDUCATIONAL
EVENT FOR LIVE

STOCK MEN
fNlJR Job Department is 

^ replete with the most 
up-to-date materials and ap
pliances for the production of 
First-class Work. We are 
thus enabled to handle Job 
Work of every kind, and 
undertake to produce the high
est grade of work in con
junction with the least possible 
delay to our customers.

Each foreuoon devoted to the dia- 
cuaeion of important live atock subjects. 
Judging in the different departments 
will take place in the afternoons. Pub
lic meetings, addressed by prominent 
live stock men, will be held each even
ing. The Annual Meeting ot th* Sas
katchewan Stock Breeders’ Asaooiation 
sill be held on the evening of March 
38rd at 8.00 o’clock. All important 
phases of live stock production «id 
marketing will be discussed by leading

. *ventages of the proposed system, l 
considered a" part ot a plan lor en
abling our tarmers as a class to se
cure equitable prices tor their grain.”
- Such is the resolution, which, alter j 
s day’s discussion, was passed by the 
grain growers early this evening. The 
original resolution contained six or 

other and longer clauses, but 
it was decided that the above hit 
tile mark, only eight delegates voted 
against it, and the result was greet
ed with much applause.

z™XUR Prices for ill classes 
v of Printing are the very 
lowest compatable with high- 
class work and good stock.

SINGLE FARE
Rates from All Stations in Saskatche- 

van.
SINGLE FARE on the Certificate 

elan from points in Manitoba and 
VI berta ,
x Write the Secretary regarding pro
gramme, reduced freight rates, prise

lU.—Application otOttawa, Feb
the Hon. N. A. Belcourt, counsel !«
Premier Laurier, to have A. Menard, 
who filed a protest against the Pre
mier’s election tor Ottawa, e* 
ed before the local ma^r on hi* al-
fidavite, was thrown out today _ >t ^ evening session the report]!
local roaster claimed tka before iot the secretary treasurer was read,
authority until the caæ __ MeggA ' which showed a balance on hand ot j 
the high court. The P sir ’ $1,3-26.0*. There are at present 1601
corrupt practices on toe Par o 1 uyM#qcUti<ms, with 8,1»* members. \
WiMttd Laurier'«agent*.

seven I

THE WEST COMPANY, Limited
REGINA® IA

ROSE STREET
.

JOHN BRACKEN, 
Secretary and Managing Director, 

Regina.
1

m
.

~r *iiflPi • a* rfitLst-wMi»

T^famous^^ 
mira Felt Shoesy 
^ unequalledfor 
y style, fit, or 
Z finish.
The trademark, as shown, 
is on the sole of every A 

genuine Elmira.
k S*M by Doter* Tkrw«k

sniu*ist ^

:

v#

40

mm-

gnantly)—“Why did .you.*? 
) your appointment with
>y?” . '
awfully sorry, but I 
to wait m a restaurant 

; too late. “
) —, Pardon me, but I 
1 had a position in a bank, 
aware that you were a 
icago Daily News.

t Potent.—Parmelee’s Vege- 
are small, but they are ef- 
iction. Their fine, qualities . 
tor of stomach troubles are 
thousands and they dye in 
mand everywhere by those 

what, a sate , and simple 
sy are. They need no in- 
| to those acquainted with 
to those who may not know 
are presented as the best r 

the market tor dis- 
he stomach.*

was

on

fl/' àaid the British-manti- 
toi a-, visit, to -America, - 
fthing here that we haven’t.

mistaken,” replied the na- 
e’s one thing you don't 
-to make irl ■ England.” 

r that, pray?”
^Catholic, .Standard and

it:—“Shiloh’s Cure will 
•e my coughs and colds.”

Sargent story: A millioh- 
krse extracttoir went to Mr. 
studio and had his portrait 
Ifcn the portrait was finish- .. 
ilBonaire looked at it clo*e- 
!en said with a trown, "Not 
Sargent ; not at all bad, -but 
Et out one most- essential 
Mr. Sargent bit his lips to 

lile. “Excuse me, sir,” he 
t I thought you wouldn’t 
tavë the et—er—warts pro- 
The millionaire, pufple with 
ited: = “ Confound ife W.T® '* 
août ; the diamond rings and; 
the warts !”

s.
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lipment* Solicited.
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JllllllllltfllllllllHIIIIIIIIIItlllirillllHIHIHlIlMllilllUHHIIIIIIHIUHi 20 dozen „ 
Vnahrinkebl
teed »U wool. ]
Special Sale

B dozen Sit
weight. Sold j
Our Special

Eacbern and W. Blais. Final, R. D. 
McMurehv and R. B Davidson. Spe
cial examination, in statutes and 
practice, F. Thompson.

The annual meeting of the Saskat
chewan Insurance Co. 
the offices of the company yesterday.
The directors elected were Messrs.
J. F. Bole, F. N. Datke, W. M. Lo
gan, J. W. Smith and Rofct. Sinton.
Geo. 'fe. Gamble was appointed audi
tor. At the meeting of the directors 
after the general meeting. Mr. Bole 

elected president and Mr. F. N. 
Darke vice president. Mr. J. Cornell 
was appointed manager for the en- I = 
suing year.

5Local and General I THE TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWS 1
Ash Wednesday.

° T. H. Blacklock of Weyburn was in

the city over Sunday.

Geo. Webb returned last week from 
trip -to the Pacific coast.

The Maple Leaf Hotel at Lumsden 
burned yesterday morning.

Moose Jaw is to have a Y.M.C.A. 
The committee is now busy securing 
the necessary funds.

EEwas held in ss
C. H.2- Men’s Outfits i

Advantage of These!a

Vol. 12 No. 48was

was i
* !5 MoneHardware Dept.

The Regina Trading Co., have ad- 
boys’ clothing department in

• v
sAt a meeting of ^ the directors of — 

Agricultural and Indus- —
ded a
their departmental stores. i On Improved Fanthe Regina

trial Exhibition Association 
yesterday, the applications for secre- I i 
tary-manager were c cm side red. There

sixty applicants from 5 
L. T. McDonald was =

Watch Our Big Show J, PUP JÊ/gKÊÊÊÊKEKÊÊÊ
= Window fnr Soprial Prirps THIS store is headed for Sprmg ; whlch wa? are S Window tor special rrices 1 yoil heading ?—is a mighty important question

Every Day I in everything from ethics to politics. It is no less
I important in storekeeping than in any other thing. 

r ^ Don,.,— We have some Big Bargains left Many stores, through lose buying or not oversuccess-
i^ro Exhibitim wm he held in Re- = yet in the Harness line. Note some gelling, find themselves with an over-supply of win-
gina in i9ii and Mr. McDonald win g of the prices. I ter goods. This- store is headed for spring, because
*eyoi* *to^rdîeamakingSthirafsu” 1§ | /spring is ndt far away, and our stocks are ever in

creasing with the days and gathering impetus for the 
great campaign of a new season’s distributions. It 
will pay you to COMB AND SEE.

held shas gone east.H. P- McPherson 
On his return it is reported he will 

gents’ furniture store. FIRE INSURAN5open up a 
Only four out of the nineteen stu

dents who wrote on the recent phar
maceutical examinations were succès-

1 were over 
which Aid. 
chosen. Mr. McDonald has been un
til recently, manager of the Ameri-

k panics in the World, and their

1 %
“ weak ones.1*

if -JL t J sfull.
1* FARM LANDS CITY PR< 

HEALTH AND AO
J. McDonald, pressman at this of

fice, who had his arm fractured about 
two weeks ago is able to be down 
town now.

yr

■w*.now on 
cess. I P.vrJ. L. Oardon of Winnipeg will loaned bys the Pub- 3 
lie Library for the week ending Sat- 3 
urday, against 641 the preceding 
week. The total is made up as fol- 5 
lows: Philosophy 5; religion 5; sooio- 3 
logy 11, natural science 7, useful arts I 3 
5, fine arts 4, literature 11, history 3 
14, travel 26, biograiphy 16,' fiction — 
48-1, German 29. Total adults .616, 1 
Juveniles 63. Borrowers on register I 3 

against 553 for the pteceding jg 
Parents ofv children getting 3

1837 South Railway Sti
lecture before the Knox church bro- 

Knox church on Thurs-

679 books were
e

thertoopd in 
day evening.

Read This y Imperial Bank oICaDubuc of the R.N.W.-M.P.Sergt.
stationed at Indian Head is at pre
sent in the Barracks hospital with Special Opening Announcement HEAD OFFICE, TORON’
typhoid fever.

The regular sittings of the Court 
en Banc opened at the, court house 
yesterday morning. Several appeals 
will be heard.

This is the Last Week of the Great Rug 
Sale of Irish Point Curtains, Japanese Mat
ting, Cork Carpets and Carpet by the yard. 
Many are taking advantage of the immense 
reduction of this Month-end Sale. Any
thing bought during this sale we store and 
keep in perfect condition untill you need it. 
Just note the following :

20 per cent, off all Carpets by the yard.
10 to 25 per cent, off all Rugs. All sizes. 
Irish Point Curtains. Regular $4. SO, for 

$8.90 ; regular $5, for $3.50 ; regular $8, 
for $5.50 ; regular $10, for $7.25.

Jap Matting, worth 25c to 35c, for 20c a 
yard.

Cork Carpet, laid and fitted, per square 
yard, 75c.

NOTE.—On sale until Saturday Night at 
10 o’clock.

XX Capital Authorised - - - f 1 
Capital Paid Up - - - -

Of Our; New Boys’ Clothing 
and furnishing Departments

626 5Rest

books from the library are requested I s=
that books are taken card of 3 Single Harness with Cellar and names,

regular $lff. Special $14.
The Dun das Banner copied an ar- I jS Single Harness with Breast Collât, tubber ■ For a long time there has been a great need in this town for

tide from the Hamilton Times and 3 finish, regular $25. Special • I a Boys’ Clothing and Furnishing Store. We have always re
in setting up the heading, which read 3 One Set Double Driving Harness, rubber I COgnfzed the need for it, but had not the space to do it justice.
“Burglary Committed,’’ unfortunate- — finish, regular $35.. Special $28. I Recent changes have enabled Us tb enlarge onr Clothing Depart-
ly substituted the letter s or ei_ qd6 get Democrat Harness, regular $33. I Hier)(, 8o as to give ample room to carry a full line of Boys’
r' aWttjd6"h a”8 an”* whose Partie S Special $25. ' . I Clothing and Furnishings. We will conduct this department on

°mm!nentioned in the paragraph = Heavy Collars, .regular $2.50, $3 and $3.50. I ttfe same lines as our Men’s Department,, and endeavor to cater
Special $2 to $2,90. I to the wants of all classes. We will, never, knowingly, sacrifice

Team Sweat Pads, regular 35c. Speciàl quality for price, but will endeavor to carry a range of Boys’
25e I Suits that will include all that is worthy in sturdy Suits, built for

t ‘ 7ffliti regular 65c long wéar, at a low price and from that by easy stages right up
Team Sweat Pads (felt), regular bhc. to tRhe finest materials and garments made. For the remaining

— opeoia^ c . , I week we offer some Special Inducements and invite the mothers
3 OmH3et Team Lines, regular $3.50. Special j q{ Regiua tQ iijBpeclr oxA 'teck aud prices.

Also bargains in Brushes, Curry Combs,’"I 
— Harness Oils, Horse Clippers, etc. Get our j

____  B prices before you buy ; it will pay you. 1
Notice is hereby given that applica-1 3 We also have some more Tin Boilers with j 

will be made by the Grand | 3 copper bottoms, for $1.50.
2 Creamer Cans, regular $1.25, for 75c.
3 Tin Boilers, our owd make, regular $3, for
3 $2.25.

D. B. WH.KIB, President 
■ON. BOBT. J AFFRAY, Vloe-Prto see 

and kept clean.
It is reported that the C.P.R. will 

have three transcontinental trains a 
day running the greater part of the 
coming summer.

Mrs. M. H. Westgate and daughter 
Marjorie, of Foxleigh, returned last 
Saturday evening from a 
trip to Ontario points.

The Cupar hockey team which visi
ted Regina last Friday evening was 
defeated by the Regina team, the 
score being 12-1 in Regina’s favor.

The farmers of Condie district are 
organizing a rural telephone company 
and are making arrangements to con
nect with the Bell system at Regina.

The last issue of the Lord's Day 
■ Advocate contains a cut of W. E. 

Mason of Regina, the president of 
the Saskatchewan Lord’s Day Alli
ance.

A banquet was tendered Dr. Lhown 
in tire Metropolitan churcji last ev
ening. Dr. Chown is on »
Regina in connection with thé Social 
and Moral Reform Movement.

B A9BNT8 IN OBSAT BBITAIN- 
Bank, Ltd. 11 unWrl Street. L<

BRANCHES IN PROVING* 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHKWAN, A 
jüBBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH CC

Farming and general buainees tra:
holiday

allowed on deposits from date 
and credited half yearly.

was
brought an action for libel, claiming 
$5000 damages. The judge told the 
jury that if they found against the 
paper they might assess the damages 
anywhere from one cent to one dol
lar, but the jury found for the paper 
and the judge complimented them on 
their good sense.

AMI*A BRAN OH
J. A. WBTMOBB Makaoi!

E

A Picked Li 
for the Hou<Big Opening Week Specials 

——7-tor Boys——------ 33NOTICE
-dX1

.j ^5
EVERY ARTI

r ktion
Trunk Pacific Branch Lines, Company 
to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
present Session thereof, for an Act 
amending its Act of Incorporation, 

a 6 Edward VII, Chapter 99, by, em- 
Delegates will be sent to eastern Powering the said Company, to lay

points from Regina to point out the ou*. construct and opera a me
advantages of this city to wholesale railway from a point on com 
firms who might be thinking of es- Pany’s authorized line at or near e- 
taiblishing branches in the west. gma, Province of as a c ewan,

thence westerly to Moose jaw, a dis- 
, The marriage of Mr. Henry Mans- taDce 0f about 45 miles, and to is- 
field of Condie, to Miss Minnie G.
Pea tie of Regina took place at the Curities in respect thereof to the ex-
residende of Mr. Robt. Rogerson Ust tent of thirty thousand dollars per
Thursday. Rev. W. A. Guy officiât- mi]e.

Norfolk Suits at $2.35 ü'
"i Gold line and sprig, 

per half dozen .

English Btiss Scrub

Bleached Sponges- 
atable use, each

Bass Stable Broom
j with handles ..

Dandy Brn-hos— A
1 gallon Feed Menai 

ned, in black an
Imported English 1 

rivetted : sides, 
rough usage, B

China Nest Eggs, pe

-
A limited number of Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in light 

and dark shades, in all sizes to fit boys from 4 to 12 
‘ years of âge These are new goods, of good quality and 

well made'. On sale while they last

visit to

àregular $5.50,_for-

3 Granite Dieh Pans, worth $1 and $1.25, for 
H 65c and 76c.
3 Bread Boxes, regular $1 to $1.50, from 75c 
* to $1.25. , . J

ÎSolid Copper Boilers,
2.35$3.

1>

Bays’ 3-Piece Suits, $2.95
A limited number in^this line also. Made of dark 

' grey striped Tweed, A' good, strong, sturdy suit, to fit 
boys from f> to 15 years of age. While they G QC 

? last, only .... —............. ..............................•••1rZ
Parents who buy their Children’s Shoes 

should .see our lines of “WINN’S” Shoes 3 
for Children. Being well made, of good — 
materials, they will appeal to the better class 
of trade. Honest inside and out—they will 
wear long and comfortably.

Misses’ Fine Pebble Blucher Laced Boots,
11 to 2, $1.50.

Misses’ Dongola Bluchér Laced Boots, pat
ent tip, with calf top, $1.75.

Children’s Fine Pebble Blucher Laced 
Boots, $1.25.

Children’s Fine Dongola Blueher Laced 
Boots, $1.50.

Little Lad’s Fine Pebble Laced Boots, 
$1.25.

Little Lad’s Fine Box Calf Blucher Laced 
Boots, $1.50.

We Guarantee Every Pair

bonds, debentures or other se-sue

Jewelry ! Jewelry !
Boys’ Twepd Knickers

A Partial List of What 
we Handle in Jewelry _

Tins spring- stock, of .Beauty Pins, etc.,, 
has arrived. It is a splendid array of dainty 
and neat effects. Blouse Sets. Beauty Pins, 
Souvenir Pins, Stiqk and Link Sets, etc.

Beauty Pins, 15c to 5.0c each.
Blouse Sets, 25c to $1.00.
Souvenir Pins, 15c to 65c.
Stick Pins, 65c to $1.50.

ed. W. H- BIGGAR, 
Solicitor for Applicants.

Montreal 15th February, 190».

IAll sizes in the lot ; strong Tweed materials ; fit boys 
-from 4 to 16 years. These won’t last long. K/W- 
At, per pair............... . ...................  ...........

Chas. H. Covey was given three 
months in jail for receiving stolen 
coal . from the C.N.R. station at 
Jamieson. This sentence was meted 
out by Magistrate Trant yesterday 
morning.

Mr. Seism, who is organizing 
lodge of the Knights of Pythias in 
Regina is meeting with a great deal 
of success. A latge number is intro
duced to the secrets and mysteries 
each meeting.

The McCarthy rink returned this 
week from attending the Winnipeg 
bonspiel. They can show a good re
cord, although the nearest they got 
to the jewelry was fourth in the In
ternational.

P. Arnott has arrived in the city 
to take ovêr the management of the 
American Abell Engine and Thresher j 

- Co in succession to L. T. McDonald. | 
Mr. Arnott has been with the com- . 
paly at Winnipeg.

;'fc SIM. -
Importers and R

SCARTH STREE

47-51 a« £m- a

The New Ladies’ Underskirt
(UNION SILK) §- v'ÿ.

: . JUDICIAL SALE
M ,iva

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to 
the order of the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Lament, dated herein the 16th 
day of December A.D. 1906, and 
made in the action of

James A. Allan,

Jlb- :
: FOR 
t Ladies:

110
t

•■IPlaintiff, ► You Promised Your Wif
f We have selected tn 
f it is possible to get ijOurSpi

Ladies’ sis^ fori 81

M. 6. HOWE, jewel

t
■ e

Percy Gillespie,
Beaver Lumber Company, Ltd. 
Fredrick M. Crapper,
D. A. McDonald,
Cameron A, Heap, L’td.
Western Securities Company*

L’td.
Star Provision Company L’td, 
Michael Robson,
Geo. S. Gamble,
Rogers Lumber Co..-L’td. „ f
and Cooks, Potts & Smith,

Defendants.

* w

NEW TABLE LINENS :
The New Table Linens Are In.
Have You See Them ?

Lovely designs and extra good qualities, 
imported direct from the Irish markets. 
Pure flax only used in their manufacture! 
This is the prettiest display of Linen we 
have ever seen. Nice, evenly woven fabrics. 
No rough threads or seconds. Made by 
such popular manufacturers as York Street 
Spinning Mills, Old Bleach Linen Co. and 
The Braid Water Spinning Mills. All right 
from the centre of the Linen industries.

A look through will convince you, if you 
know anything about Linen, that what we 
have said in their behalf is right. Even 
weaves, pretty designs, fine qualities and 
low-prices. v*z : ,

Good wide widths, from 50c to ^l.TS per 
yard.

Table Cloths, $1 to $10 each. Napkins to 
match.

-,

:w 1

R- E.The local newspaper men and the | 
reception committee of the city coun- ■ 
cil are making preparations for a
banquet to the members of the West- ,
ern Canada Press Association, which There will be offered for sale at the 
meets in Regina on March 4th and office of Mr. Sheriff Cook, in the 
5th. The banquet will be held on City of Regina, at Twelve O'clock 
Friday evening Match 5th. noon, on Saturday the 6th day of

March A.D. 1909, the following lands, 
As a result of a religious contre- namelyj mt Sixteen (16) in Block 

versy regarding the proper method of Four hundred and gfty-aii (456) ta 
administering the rite of baptism, g,, oity of Regina in the Province 
two preachers are. taking their trou- of Saskatchewan, 
ble to the lawyers to fight out. Rev. )

t
< >

v* rf
( > a

: : Generalà

DRUGS !DRUGS ! ■
< ►

• ----- We carry a full line of Pure Drugs, pur
chased from the most reliable dealers in 
eastern Canada.

Farmers and Horsemen can always^get 
the Drug they require to put their horse in_ 
condition in our store. Prices right.

Our Prescription and Dispensing Office 
has al ways an experienced Prescription Clerk 
ready to dispense your Doctor’s Prescription 
and also your Hopae and Family Recipes. 
Bring them in and get the work done right, 
at lowest possible price.

!II
We carry the

< ► 1 '1
The McCormick 

cannot be exo
\ \ P. A 0. Plows.
: ’ BisseU Disc Hatr.
: 1
. » Wm. Gray fc Som
♦ - jL

. ( i The Hamilton W

>4|-y
•it

j
Beats them‘all for actual wear. We have them with ruffles 

and pleated flounces, and are exceptional combinations of style, 
wear and ’ economy, that mnst appeal to your good judgment. 
They look like silk—wear better and cost less. Choose yours 
before the prettiest are taken. ~

_ TERMS : Twenty-five per cent, of
J. S. Allen and Evangelist Homing ^ puecha8e money to he paid at 
<* Yellow Grass are the parties in- g* tlme o( g,e 8ale and g» balance 
terested, and the latter has instruct- M the delivery of the transfer duly 
ed his lawyer to proceed against the conflrined> and subject to further con- 
ormer for libel. t étions approved therein.

Our Price, $2.75While Mrs. A. T. Hunter and her ; ALLAN, GORDON Sc BRYANT, 
friend Mrs. McDougall were out dri- 44-g Solicitors for Plaintiff,
ring last Thursday afternoon the 
horse plunged off the bridge near the | ’
barracks and threw the occupants on 
the ice below. Mrs. Hunter fell on

{ • *0
and durabili

(d
; DeLaval Cream 
► A complete line 
; Harness, Oils

REGINA MARKETS

The Regina Trading Coher knees and received a severe shak- WHEAT—- 
ing up. Mrs. McDougall fell on her 1 
head which was cut rather badly.
Both are recovering nicely.

■

IMNo. 1 Northern .......
No. 2 Northern ......
No. 8 Northern ...........
No. 4 Northern ...........

...82 <

,79
b-v J...78

The examination of law students {
for the province opened in the barris- CATS-----
ter s’ room

R. B.ji.
j.

at the court bouse on j - Oats ...... .....
Monday. Mr. McCausland presiding.
Those writing are as follows: First 
intermediate, T. B. Hooper, A. L.
McLean and P. S. Stewart. Second 
intermediate, R. B. McNtsb, E. Mo I

...... Western Canada’s Greatest Store ; ROSE
PRODUOl

Butter ....... .....
Eggs ................
Potatoes .....

=5 ♦♦86
,...8S_
...78 a

\

:
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